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GREAT ANXIETY FOR 
AMERICANS AT ACAPULCO

REPORTED THAT U. 8. NAVAL 
FORCES WILL BE LANDED 

THERE TO PROTECT 
AMERICANS.

PRES. DIAZ’ RESIGNATION
Formal Oaetaratlon of Private Assur

or* coa Aro Awaited By Poaea 
Commissioners

Bv Associated Press
Washington May 5 —Bulletin—In

creasing anxiety la foh here for the 
aayotf of Americana in Mexico partic
ularly near Acapuleo. It la reported 
that the United Stated Navol forces 
will be ordered to Acapulco.

Urgent instructions hare been sent 
by the war deperatment to the com
mand lag officers at Acapulco, to offer 
all possible aid to Americana Am
bassador Wilson has in vest lasted the 
report that the two sons of Judge Mel
vin. Goodman had been murdered by 
nlleged revolutionists at their father's 
hacienda near Acapulco. Bandlta are 
said to overrun thla neighborhood. 
Wilson says Americana in Mexico City 
a real so alarmed fearing peace negotla- 
tiona may fall and anarchy break out.

Intervention teems Probable.
Washington. May (.—Despite the 

promise of i>eace that la held out as 
a result of yesterday's development 
at-Juarea. Mexico, whera the basis of 
a peace' pact between the Diax Gov
ernment end Madero we* reported 
agreed upon Washington continues 
to take a gloomy view of the Mexican 
situation as a whole, and the War De 
partment. as was told in these die- 
patches last night, is qnletty but en
ergetically preparing for a movement 
that spell* either Intervention or s 
forbidding demontsratton on the fron
tier In the very near futurs. ,

As Te Foreigners.
As the situation Is viewed here, 

danger to foreigners In Mexico is 
more than merely possible within s 
few days, should the revolutionists, 
who are now reported hovering on 
the outskirts tit Hi* C«T of Mexico, at
tempt to force the fall of the capital

independent of the grave possibili
ties In the Otty of Mexico, there la a 
second danger, for even through the 
Mexican Government should be able 
to hold Ita own within the Federal 
district of Moxico. which la restorct- 
ed area corresponding to our own Dis
trict of Colombia, and sven though g. 
peace pact b# consummated with Ma
dero in Northern Mexico there would 
still remain some three or four In
dependent revolutions against Ma
dero.
-No BimnrOsssss in Maxine .City,__

YOUNG NAN KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

ROBERT ASHLEY.HAMLIN CRUSH
ED TO DEATH WH^N MA

CHINE OVERTURNED.

WHOLE CITY IS SHOCKED
Sam Sprolss Altp Hurt But His Injur

ies Are Not Believed Serious-

As the result of an automobile ac
cident lest night Robert Ashley Ham- 
lin, son of Rev and Mrs. R. R. Hamlin, 
Is dead and Sara Sprolss, who wee 
driving the machine. Is Buffering 
from severe injuries. Including three 
broken ribs. The accident occurred 
about $: IS on the Iowa Park road 
about three and a half miles out from 
(oWn and was directly due to the 
blowing out of one of the rear tires 
of the machine.

The machine was being driven at a 
moderate rate when Mr. Sproles dis
covered that a change had been made 
in the road- and some brush thrown 
across the old route. He had Just 
made a turn when the discovery was 
made and as he streered his machine 

to take a gloomy view of the Mexican'from the old road to follow the new.
~  * the accident happened and before the

car could be stopped It turned comi 
pletely over. There wars four oc
cupant!, Including Mr. Sproles, Ash
ley Hamlin, his sister, Mies Oln May 
Hamlin and Miss Myrtle Henderson, 
and It seems that when the accident 
occurred. Young Hamlin realising the 
danger undertook to assist the young 
ladles out and ns a result *ae caught 
under the seat when the ear turned 
turtle and hia life crushed out. The 
young ladies escaped with slight In
juries, Mina Hamlin being slightly 
bruised. xBlile Miss Henderson was' 
unhurt. ,

In the capsiting of the car Mr. 
Sproles sustained three broken riba, 
on the right aide, but did not realise 
et first that he had been seriously In
jured Later be became tick from 
the Injury end suffered severely un
til medical aid was secured.

As soon is  It was discovered that 
Ashley Hamlin was caught under the 
car the remainder of the party set to 
work to relieve him, the young'Tidies 
holding up the machtne as beet they 
could while Mr. Sproles pulled him 
from beneath He was perfectly con- 
scloua and talked to the remainder of 
the party 'for several minutes, assur
ing them that his Injuries, pare not 
serious and that he was not going to 
die. Later, however, he grew worse 
and died In about an hour after the 
accident.

Soon after the Injury wee sustained, 
O. L. Ellis, who lives near the place, 
was notified and he at once went to 
the house of n neighbor and phoned 
to the city of the said Incident. Drs. 
Burnside and Jones went out ns 
quickly ss possible, but ths young 
man bad expired and preparations

* »  Avenrtsied Free" .  ____  ,
Mexico City. May ( —The long 

awaited fifth of May dawned peace
fully here today despite The reports 
of rumor mongers all week that this 
S:y had been selected for general 
rebel uprisings. The war department 
states that tiers are 3500 troops In 
this city and 1000 pollsemen. and that 
no stuck on the City of Mexico. Is 
expected. Only s few thousand re
bel* at the most era within a, day'# 
ride of here. Neither the government 
officials or cttlaens underestimate the 
seriousness of the situation but never
theless people are showing more op-

(Continued on page 4)
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GRAHAM CONTRACTS FOR 
EXTENSION OF W .F. ARDS.
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Reciprocity and the Farmers Tree List Bill may the annual tours of the Chautauqua thrillers

A  Sensation Exploded
— PtttoAetd. Hi., Mar 5. Itt». 

Dally Timas,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

Jenoie Billings Is at her home la 
New Hartford. 8he has never been 
in Wlchlu Falls.

BDITH BT JOHN.
The .foregoing ^telegram from n 

married deter of Jennie Billings who 
In a sensational newspaper story wee 
alleged to havo been kidnapped upon 
her arrival In Wlchha Falls a few 
days ago and whom the same paper 
on the day following the first sense- 
tlosal story said had spent the nigfci, 
In Wlehlt* Falls and from here was 
believed to have gone to Fort Worth, 
will go t  long way toward andolng 
th# damage that has been done the 
business Interests of Wichita Falls 
through tho publication of the story 
mentioned. It is a well known fact, 
however, that a wild rumor always 
spread* farther than n correction and 
there may be some in th* trad* ter-

(Continued on Page Four)

Elks Minstrel Performers
M ust Forego Tobacco

«. ? ' » ... —̂ __
----------- - ~~~7 V-.,- ~T ^  :

The Elks Club room is about the! book of directions), as" graceful and
busiest place In town these day*. All 
day long you can hear some "ballad 
singer," or "end man” going over his 
Song, for the big Elks Imperial Min
strel show, ffhlch la do be given at 
the Wichita Theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursday nights, May" lb and 11.

" I 'd ' Rather be a -Minstrel Man 
Than g - Multimillionaire." Is one of 
th* moat popular songs with those 
taking part In the show, and if you 
could hear the way our serious busi
ness and professional men are sing 
tng this at rehearsals every night, 
you would certainly believe it.
• This is the on# time when these 
busy cltlsons of ours cast off the 
care* of everyday life and turn them
selves loose Just to show their fellow-
townsmen the funny side of their ____
nature, and to prove w hat.c iew .j^ r l the. show this rear bigger sad brtier 
torment the theatrical world lost than anything of the kind that lias 
when they decided to settle down In 
Wichita Falla.

You tell. Indeed, be surprised to see

as light of foot -as the famous Rus
sian dancers. ------- -—  .

The fellows who sell ctgfkrs and 
“coffin nails” will be glad when the 
minstrel la over, because all of those 
taking part in the big show, are cut
ting out all of these -things that In
jure their "glartoue voices,” butdthe 
drug'stores are more than making up 
for It, by the aale of throat tablets 
and gargles' that are guaranteed to 
produce voices like CaruBfc. or Scot- 
tin.

There Is no doubt hut what tho 
•how this year will be the Hlggeot 
kind of a success. Everyone taking 
part Is so interested and the mstertal 
that they have to work wltb la the 
vary beat that money could get Noth 
Ing la belftx overlooked that will make

-Sy Associated Frees.
Washington, May $.—The House la 

still hammering away today at the 
farmers free list bill with the Senate 

ten si Iffy Idle although most bf tho 
Senators are very busy at committee 

k. Chairman Underwood, formally 
announced to tho House that ho would 
force a vote Monday on the free list 
MIL

The legislative wheels of the Senate 
this far have not turned with their 
old time smoothness and there Is now 
n prospect Of s clash between the reg
ular Republicans and the Insurgents 
over the president pro-tempore to sue- 

1 Fry*. A caucus on this position 
will be held Monday

ever been given here 6efor«. and when 
the Elks start out to do a thing* up 
right they never fall.

They have secured Messrs Miller 
•nd .Draper to produce the shew for 
them. These are the same gentle- 
'men that put on the other shows for

ho* tome of your neighbors can put 
on the,burnt cork and shout s coon 
song and do a fancy dance step, un
til yoti imagine you are listening to 
I-ew Dock/TUder or Al Fields. the Elks kere, and they .bring wltb

TJte druggists In the city report them an entirely new ouflt of cos 
an Immense sale of liniments and oils tumea. scenery, tongs. Jokes and 
that are guaranteed to loosen up stiff j everything else that gose to make up 
Joints and muscles caused from too • perfect minstrel show, 
much dancing Thera are a lot of (• Every Elk kaa tickets for aale and 
dancers In the show and the boys are j  they report an Immense sale. Tou 
all working physical culture, and bay these tickets now and exchange 
everybody go through their exerolaea I them for reserved seats next Motglxy 
fhat will make tkem (accoiUlng to the j at • a. m. at Marchman's Drug store

L
rttory o f Wichita Falls who wlU he ever told anyone that he had roeetv- 
afraid for their daughters and wives 
to visit this city after reading that 
ridiculous story. • * 1

Briefly, the story ns published, wee 
that Jennie Billings had written her 
brother here, Rny BttMnns. thnt the 
waa com|ng to Wick Ita Falls to visit 
klm. That ha want to the train to 
meet her. hut In thmconfusioa of the< 
arrival of t*nln| HI led to 
when she slighted. * Thnt. be naught a 
glimpse of her .-as she' entered a 
which was driven away rapMly.

Roy. Bllltogn. the young man an 
is employed by «  Mr. Anderson, H 
la th* country Just beyond Floral 
Heights He same hers with thw An
derson* from Pike nousiy. Illinois, 
where his family still Uvea several 
years Mto. i s *  has rises mads Me 
home with them • , /—

la an Interview with a Times re
porter Thursday afternoon Tonne

ad a tetter from bis slater saying that 
ahe waa coming to Wichita Falls, or 
that he went to the station to meet 
here. He says the nearest he west to 
the station on the day mentioned waa 
whoa he delivered some milk at th* 
Bt Charles hotel

It wga learned at *he Auderson 
home yesterday that liny had ropelv 
ed a telegram last Saturday announc
ing th* death of 
ole, and that ahe wee bu 
day. Roy was offered th 
of the trip to go back to Illinois te 
attend the funeral hat destined the 
offer, preferring to wear out hia grief 
bar*, i. A

Me baa e slater living At Pittsfield. 
U lino is. whoa* name he l i f t  * Ttrnup 
representative. Th*.Tiaras addresned 
a telegram to her and the answer to 
that wlagram of Inquiry la printed 
above. New Hartford I* a email t

Billings denied epeclEcally that he bad la Pike county near Pitts I  el*

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR 
SENATE REPUBLICANS

TUESDAY’S SESSION 
WILL DE DUST ORE

Regular* and Insurgent. Likely te 8 pi I t , Several Metiers of Importance Will 
Over Selection of President Be Taken Up Next Week By

Pne T*m. j Chamber of Commerce-

The meeting of the directors of 
th* Chamber of Commerce on next 
Tuesday promises to be on* of the 
most important held la many months, 
while ao new propositions of spec
ial Importance are to be considered, 
therefore a number of matters of 
era! Interest that will bt considered 
and noted.

PROHIBITION SERMONS 
ON M O TETS DAY

Every Preaehtr In State Aakad te De
liver Talk On Prwhlbltlen 

May 14.

Believing that the mot hate ef Tes
ta a fter more through lb* apes an 
loons than from nay other thing the 
Statewide Prohibition Amendment As
sociation ban started a movement to 
have every preacher In the state to 
deliver a prohibition sermon on Moth-

OUR NEUTRALITY 
LAWS ANTIQUATED

NEIGHBORING! NATIONS HAVE A 
JUST CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT 

AGAINST UNITEO STATES.

LAWS NEEDED
Former Secretary ef State Cali* Alien- 

tleif te Defects at Peace Can- 
FERENCE.

Baltimore, May l.—John W. Foster, 
former Secretary of State, and one of 
the foremost authorlUes on Interna
tional law, in an address before the 
Third National Peace Conference here 
today declared that the principal lee- 
son of the present conditions on the 
Mexican border was the need of better 
neutrality laws Mr Poster suggested 
three modification* which. In hls npln 
loo, th* present taws should undergo: 

“First, Bom* restriction should be 
placed upoa the free nammtnw ss I  
mercantile commodity of arms and 
munition of war; and power should 
be conferred upon th* President to lim
it or suspend. In hls discretion, their 
export across the border In time of dis
turbance or Inomroetlon.

"Second, It should be made unlawful 
for Americana to eater the military 
service of any power or chief at war 
with a nation with which w« sra at 
peace. It

CITHKENS AGREE TO GIVE 836/100 
AND RIGHT OF WAV FROM 

NEWCASTLE. v

WITHIN THREE MONTHS
Work Expected to Start at Once and 
“ Trains Will Be In Ope ret ten 

Within Ninety Day*.

Special to The Times. v
Graham. Texas. May 5.—In a mass 

meeting here Inst qlgbt the cltlsons 
signed a contract submitted by Messrs 
Kemp and Kell for the extension of 
the Wichita' Falls A Southern from 
New Castle to thla city • distance of 
shout slevsn miles To secure the 
extension cltliens of Graham have 
subscribed (35,000 as a cash bonus 
and have agreed to furnish a right of 
way. Messrs Kemp and Kelt on their 
pari agree to have th* line completed 
and In operation within three months 
and It I* believed that wnrk will surt 
within ten days.

Graham Is Jubllsnl over the pros
pects for securing t jw  naw railroad 
and • connection with Wichita Falla 
the "Busiest and Best RuiU City la 
T* « » *  ” ______  , • 1

Both Messrs Kemp and Kelt are la 
the East In connection wltb the pro
posed cotton mill end on matters per
taining to railroad estearieae bath In 
Oklahoma and ‘Dsxas Upon their re
turn Important and aulhoratatlva an
nouncements are expected relative to 
extensions beyond Hammond, Okln., 
end from -Newcastle to Fort Worth

_________  was the personal eld o fi«w » *  »**» rrT,m Wk-hita Fall* t*
Americans tMfcbjmve strength to the | Lawton
Canadian rebellion In list, to the late. It has long been known that Messrs. 
Insurrection In Mexico, and to the re- 1 Kemp and Kell and their Interests 
neat civil war In Nlrargua and Hon- have been looking forward to n con
done. In thla respect th* law* of section with on* of th* railroad op- 
Oraat Britain. Franc*, and other coon , r»tln* between Fort Worth or Dal- 
tries aro la advance of ours. The Brit i«a and the pftri of (Tklveeton with a 
the Foreign Bullet me si Aat of MTS Mew of making the Wit hit* Falla 
makes It unlawful for say BrtUkh ad- Rohts a groat grain rairylng line. It

Z J * 1 w  •owr lh«
ru-eUMlW TuIT  ***  POW,r V  Mrited last Teen- wh(^h IU row  rum

to enter the military service of that each as
- with a nation with w„, with th#

thewhich Ita gnretfcment Is st pear*. and tMr#b,  ^ t a t l i *  
It subjects them te heavy fie f e f t  oonemirtina th.lr 
imprisonment

arrangement 
Rortl inland, 
necessity of

* •• „  constructing their own tin* Into For*|y nil Re neutrality „  ^
proclamations on the breaking out of i . . .  , * .
hostilities In other nations, the Brtt- The branch of tU  Roek 
lah government notifies Ita subjects of, crating between Dal tea. Forth Worth 
the penalties thev will Incur under;and Graham would Offer a means ef 
their own laws sad It further warn* reaching the Trinltp B Brasoe Valter 
them that they will enter sudh service, In which the Rosk Island owns a half 
at their own peril. In no wise obtain , Interest and which would give a <M- 
any protection from their own gov- reel connection wltb Galveston, 
eminent, and mint suffer such penal 
lies as tbs enemy may Inflict upon 
them. W* certainly should do so less 
than this.

Greater

Cotton Contract Case In Court. 
County court continues In sneak 

•nd Is disposing of business la 
rot y satlsfseteey way.

was Mr. Foster s subject, 
part:

“In the Intercourse of our country 
with foreign nations It Is our first and 
most important duty to preserve th*

(Continued ea Pag* Four!

mini.
conferred upon the President, In time 
of.civil disturbance on the frontier, to 
limit or prohibit Intercourse across the 
border, to prevent th* abuse of our ^
territory by foreign roneplrslora. and ^  Qn(> |(| wh|rh H(l, Mad for 
In hls discretion enforce mirtll lew 
on our »otl within the tone of disturb*
Mice.

‘ Itetecte 4*  our Neutrality lt ,  m  U w .rd . Co.. .  cotton firm

Yesterday afternoon the cans of O. 
D. Hill vs. Prank Eoluder waa con
cluded the Jury rendering a verdict 
la favor of the plaintiff. This eaad

due In connection with n land lean*. 
’ Today th* court hoe been engaged la 
the trial of the case of B. H. Andrea

of Dallas. In which Andre* claims an 
Indebtedness of MOO due him la con
nection wltb a cotton contract. Th# 
testimony had been concluded and 

,Um  attorneys were arguing th* easo 
ee the Time# goes to prase

RISIOP GARRETT r  
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

Bishop Garrett, of Delist, wUl con
duct tbs services at the Episcopal 
Church next 8unday attorning He 
has many friends In Wichita Falla, 
for he has made thla point in hia 
Journeys for more than thirty yaara.

an Day, May 14th 
Wichita Falls pastor* to who** at

tention th* movement has bow called 
At this meeting It I* expected that, *PProT«  “  M<!/ollow out th* euggoa 

a flnil. report will be mad* oa the oot- 
ton mill matter and while the sub
stance of this repotr baa not been 
given out. It In thought that tba con 
tents will he of a gratifying nature 

The matter of loeatlag the electri
cal appliance factory will also come 
up for dnal disposition. It being un
derstood that this date ĥae been 
agreed upon as that upon which 
Mnesrs. Decker and Btakenlee wtH be 
ready to clone up the proposition «*• 
abandon It antlrelyz

Other matter* to bo considered In- .. ... _____  .. ~.
dnd* the Industrial promotion plan I Ward, 8. T. Ferguson, W. R. Fergu 
submitted by Secretary Day. upoa non, W. A. Freear. U H. Lawler, I. A. 
which t ie  committee appointed WUl | Farris. W. P Trusblood. J. T. Wll

) llama, O. W. Ftlgo.
—  -----------— -  .-------- ‘— . " t —  --------- r

Dynamite Resorted to
Check,Fire at Alpine

make a report to the directors.

GRAND JURORS FOR 
JUNE TERM DRAWN

Following (a the grand Jury Mat for 
Ute June term of the district court 
to convene at thin place on Jane I: 

W. L. Robertson. J. L. Las. L. P. 
DOtaglas. J. R. Pace. A. J. VaaeJeave, 

T. Overbey, w  H. Quinn. J. C.

Famous Million Dollar Land
_ » _  . * * w < <

Suit Compromised for $75,000
i MkA rbmpromiae hih been readied In 

th* oelebrated case of McKay and 
McKeaate vs, Eric and Swan Swenson, 
which waa tried In th* district court 
St thla place last June, roeultlng M 1 
verdict for the plaintiffs la the sum 
of $400,000. but upon which a new 
trial was granted by the court.,

The -Settlement <sne through a 
compromise - effected this week by the 
terms o f  wiirh the plaintiffs are to 
recelVt (75.0OO or It  1-t per cent of 
the verdict awarded la th* trial re
ferred to ab#v*

This ease, which was perhaps th*
Hi • ■

* iM ■

largest In the history of West Texas, 
baa attracted much attention' on ac
count of IU slse and th* fact that the 
parties thereto aro well known 
throughout the oountry. The soft waa 
for a share of th* profits securing 
from the sal* of Eepueto (Spur) ranch 
located la Dickens county. The {Jrag- 
•rty consisted of (00.000 acres an.I 
It Is understood that.the proftta oa 
the ante amounted to about SS per 
acre of which McKay and McKentto 
claimed that $1.00«.SM would he their 
Just share.

The ease waa tried before Jadga

Carrtgan and occupied severs! days, 
a verdict being rendered on th* 10th

ease were as follows: For McKay 
and • McKenile. Cowan. Burney S 
Own* of Fort Worth; Montgomery A 
Britain and U H. Mathis of this city;, 
tor Use Swensons. Coke, Miller' A Coke 
of Dalle#; Huff. Burwlse A Hulling 
ton and R E. Huff of this plaM

U Id understood that the attorney* 
for the plaintiff will rorelve $11.3(0 
or l (  per cent of th* consideration of 
thw-confront tee.

By Assort*red Press
Alpln. Texas, May- (.— Ten of Al

pine's biggest business building* were 
’destroyed by Are this morning. The 
loes exceeds sevsnty-flro .thousand 
dollars, with Jppuraaca or tweaty-Bve 
thousand. Dynamite waa resorted to. 
•when IT waa discovered that Alpine's 
chemical engine, which te said not to 
have been re-charged for two ream, 
was found out of order. Two chemi
cal engines were rushed here from 
Marts, after Which the flames were 
subdued after cleaning out the block 
from the Holland hotel eastward. 
This Is the name block which was 
burned in i 8tf. The Are started In a 
Jewelry store In the Lackey build
ing and Inside of an hour Its

i done. It had reached the wall 
of th* First National Bank building 
when It was cheeked 

The heaviest loeera were H. L. lacy 
UUSJIOO; J. R. Holland. $15 000; W 
^ j.  iniyre, $$,008.. f

School Teacher .Stabbed.
Br A e-nets te* Prase

Marshall. Texas. May 5.—Professor 
day of July. The attorneys la B^lHnrretl. principal of the East Bide

McKay t»ubile school was stabbed In th* neck 
end abodmen last night Is s dispute 
over the ■ us pension of Iks William* 
Harrell la Rot believed to be serious
ly- injured. William* surrendered

SCORES OP WRITES 
HEAR SIN KILLEK GRIFFIN

Negro Evangelist Delivers Earnest end 
Vigorous Appeal for Batter 

Life.

Sin Killer Gridin began hls attack 
oa sin, and the devil In the tnltal 
service of hi* meeting held lost night. 
Quite a large crowd was present sad 
ths preacher mad* e vigorous sad 
earnest appeal In hls original way to 
those present to lead a bettor Hfe.

There were quite a number of whit* 
people at' the ‘-service, who listened 
attentively to the discourse. Griffin 

js lwsys attracht* large orowds awÊ  
these as a »me Increase In site aa
the meeting progresses.

Services will coollnus for ten day# 
or two weeks st the tabernacle, built 
for the occasion on Ohio avenue, near 
the Alfalfa Lumber Company

Withdrawal ef Veeeel* a Mistake.

%rMhla$$ro.PM7y S.-Officials here 
privately admit that th* withdrawal of 
Americas naval venae Is from Mexican 
water was * mistake.

~  Big Plank at (Waee.
By Asesrteied Press _

Waco. Texas. May (.—Ground la 
being broken tor the erection of the 
plaQt of the Were Bash and Door 
Company, which will cover sevea 
square blocks, the buildings along oc
cupying three blocks In the western 
part of the city The cost will be $488,- 

1888. * '  •

, T •



Deadly Than .a Gun. -
woman chief of police 
KitTThf armcrl with 

nulsvllle Courier-Journal

and have them put up a towel cabinet 
• and furnish you a clean towel 

* every morning for /

O n e  D o lla r  P e r  M o n th
Phone No. 8

* # * # * * #

In our splendid stock of 
spring .hoon.iiiim rntnplctf. 
and awaiting your Inspec- 
tlon, will Im> found a last 
for every * foot, style* for 
every taste, leathers fô ; 
every purpose. a price for 
every purse'

led with n illaiKieltlon on 1 
our pArt, lo  fit, every foot J 
that come* to tta, so that 
comfort anil satisfaction i 
wllfensue, should Induce 
nii early Vlait here. r

Mb*duj4d Foe Tagight.
te" <K*lly w  Jack Morgan, 

ad* ft* 0811th Qend. lad 
Mlly Allen ra. Pat DreutUard, 
ad* at Toronto, Oat

SUCCESSOR TO McNKIL, JNQRAM AMO CARITHWtS.
704 Indiana Av*. Rhone 174

■«gigs*4-

PAGE TWO

Just Arrived.
HPHE latest N ew  York  

fashion— Pongee silk 
shirts for men, with collar 
and tie to match, on sale at

$ 1 . 2 5  § '
The Globe

703 Ohio Avenue

At The GEM
J

A  fine souvenir spoon given 
to Ladies only, at our Matinee. 
W ith every 10c admission we 
will give a coupon.

Five coupons are good for 
one spoon. On Wednesday, to 
introduce the spoon, every 
lady will get a spoon with one 
admission.

ra .G o o d  f o r  30 D a y s  O n ly . . .

H8-5F

First National Bank
--------- -O F  W IC H IT A  F A L L S . T E X A S ’------------

Capital . ™ , „ .....--------------------- --------- $100,000.00

Surplus__________,_____________________ .$100,000.00

Total Resource*. $600,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

W e  can issue exchange direct oq principal
Cities in Europe.

* W e  ire prepared to serve the public in an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?

w m . M cG r e g o r .

Cashier

R. E. H U F F , v  

President

OF MAD EMPRESS
KINGS AND QUEENS. STATESMEN, 

CHURCHMEN ANN SCIENTISTS 
SEND MESSAGES.

r *  w

EVOLUTION OF WOMAN FROM 
ENT OAV WILL BE DE

PICTED.
■ «

IS A fWSTTRAGK FIGBRE GRIMM DEMONSTRATION
Stpulchwre of Husband In View of Har 

Window—She Prays Daily at 
---  Hit Sarcophagi.

London. May 5.—The ex-Kmpress 
Eugenie, whom foiue writer* are In 
the habit uf speaking of aa the mom 
tragic picture in ail modem lUatory,

| reached her eighty-fifth birthday anni
versary today ami the occasion waa 
marked by the receipt of congratula
tory messages from king* and queens. 
Htateaineu, churchmen, acientleta and 

j other persons of dim motion through
out tSurvpe. In spite of her age she 
la ip good heultlv. aud takes an active 
Iglereat in everything around her.’

Or scotch and Spanish extraction, 
the former Kmpress. in spite of the 
series of dramatir event* which have 
clouded her life, la still a remarkably 
handsome woman, and she has still 
much of the charm- that stirred the ad
miration of the si>ertators of her mar
riage with Kmpernr Napoleon In Notre 
llama.
• Since 1S80 Kngenie has resided ai 

Farnborough .Mill. Hants, In a groat 
house, surrounded by venerable trees 
Prior to taking up her residence at 
Paraltorough she had lived at Chlsle- 
hurst, where the Kmperor died, and 
which place she left because she could 
not obtain there the land for the build
ing of a mausoleum for her dead. Some 
twanly-five yeg>s ago ahe erected the 
buildings, known a* the church and 
ablvey of St Michael. which lit 1W«
she transferred to the ________

Standing on the crown of the hill 
opposite her residence Eugenic Is able 
to see the place of seiudlure of her 
husband and son from her. windows. 
To the mortuary- cbsiiel she goes daily 
to pray. There is an altar. Iiefore 
which a monk says mass, with only 
one mortal auditor. Kvfrv one else Is 
excluded • while the unhappy wife and 
mother is Within. An armchair I. 
(dared at the foot of each of the two 
aarrophag! wherein II. the remains of 
Napoleon III. and the Prince Imperial, 
and first In one and then In Ih. other 
the ex-Kiupress often sits alone In 
prayer. Doth tomb* are decorated with 
flyral wreaths and scattered flowers. 
Of the letter violet, ere the modi nu
merous. -and some of these are taken 
nway as mementos by the visitors who 
are admitted when the ezKm press 
has gone. *

The mausoleum was hulh by Kugenie 
at a total coat of over IJOO.obft. Behind 
the magnificent altar, on either aide 
of W h ic h  are the two ggraaile sar
cophagi. Is a small <lnor leading into 
the Benedictine nhbey. and over this 
alf arrosnllum has recently been built 
Into the wall. It was designed hy 
French architects, and It of stone 
throughout. This new work forms the 
framework of a tomb which Is untqu* 
in England. If not In the world. In 
this tomb the former Kmpress qrllt be 
Interred when In rhe fullness of time 
she comet to die.

Representation From Men's Equal Suf
frage League Will March Wi|h 

Women Enthusiasts.

New York. M g y ii— Plans for the 
great suffrage parade down Fifth 
Avenue tomorrow afternoon are all 
completed. The promotors declare the 
demonstration will exceed anylhlng'Jif 
the kind ever given iu this country. 
The evolution of woman from (he 
sedan chair day* to the present 
athletic age will be shown In Ibe 
procession, with trades and polittci 
brought in. •

I .ending the procession wilt be a big 
banner carried by three young Women 
representing the organizations having 
the pageant In charge, the Woman 
Suffrage Party, the Woman's Political 
l-nlon. and the Collegiate Suffrage 
la-ague.

Following the leading banner will 
come a life and drum corns and Scot 
tlab pipers. The tlrei part of the 
procesalon will represent the surly 
days and the women of that time 
Floats will show women In the earlier 
home Industries. , wearing and spin 
Ing-. which hare now been taken from 
the home and put Into manufactories.

Women In Industrial, pursuits will 
follow in squads, and next v lll_J>< 
women farmers, actresses, artists, 
musicians and writers. A woman's 
band will march next leading the 
buslnea* women, social workers, wn-- 
i m  who drive their own, motor cars. 
aeronartflrand explorers, and t wo 
man tmlloon maker, who will carty 
a balloon Instead of a banner

College women will mured in •:<,-* 
and gowns, and there will la- wo- 
invft ministers as well ns women doc 
tors, lawyers, engineers, architects, 
and teachers^ There wil lulso lie * 
representation from the Men* Kqual 
Suffrage l<M«Ue and a deleg.i'lott of 
girl shirtwaist makers who will > irry 
a crimson banner draiied with tdsek.

As far as possible every one will I e 
on foot: A carriage however will lie 
provided for the suffrage piopcerg 
women who attend the first suffrage 
convention in the world, that at Sen ■ 
ca Falls. N. Y . In 1*4* In 'hi* will 
be Mrs. Willis of Rochester. Mrs 
(Ireealaaf of the same city. Miss Rh.nl i 
Palmer and Mrs Antoinette Brown 
Blackmail,

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCV.

In the District Court of the f'nlted 
Htstes for the Norther ' I list riot of 
Texas.

In the matter of Walsh A Clashey, 
bankrupt No. Ale in Bankruptcy.

First Masting of Crsditers. 
Office of Referee. Fort Worth, Texas.

May 3rd, lull 
To creditors of Walsh and Clashey. 
Wichita Fails, and district aforesaid, a 
Bankrupt;

Notice Is hereby given, that on the 
3rd day of May. A. D. 1911. said Walsh 
and Clashey. a firm, was duly m<1Ju- 
dlrated bankrupt, anil that the first 
meeting of IQt creditors-will be held 
at my office. In ihe city of Fort Worth. 
Texas, on the 3th day of May. A. D. 
Iff! 1 at ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
at which time the said oredltors may 
attend, prove their claims. appoint n 
trustee, examine the bankrp^t. aadd 
transact such business as may prop
erly come before said meeting

W B PADDOCK.
itOT-Mp Referee in Bankruptcy

A t OTHER* VIEW IT.r . — _ _ _ _ t
Will Learn All About It.

The suggestion of Mr. Beveridge for 
ambassador to Bertlir. if confirmed, 
promises the kalaef some valuable In
struction In the next f< w years 
Pittsburg Dlsimtch.

Mad* Good First.
(lovernor Woodrow Wilson la going 

west on a talking lour, but he fs. one 
of the men who have done something

more Sun

Got t* Probe for Something.
The hare mention of a i>ostofllce 

probe brings a sudden discovery from 
Hitchcock that the defb It Is wiped 
out. l> fs  probe Tor a surplus. 
Plttaburg Run.

Got a GoW'Brick.
Indication* are that the Interests 

which paid 1100.000 for Igunner will 
be in luck It they finally dispose ot 
him for 30 erntd —Kansas City Star

One Tim* When He Is for IL
F.ven Mr I>*Dell would have no ob 

lection to the Importation of enough 
free wool to pull over somebody's 
•yen.—-Mew Vhrfc Post.

F O R

SATURDAY’S SELLING
R. E. & C. B. N U TT’S OLD STAND

Gingham, Percale, India Linon , Figured Lawn
SEE BIG DISPLAY IN  S H O W  W IN D O W S

Here are four articles that we w ill have on Special Sale 
Saturday at R. E  & C. B. Nutt’s old stand that should 
interest every lady, young lady and girl in the city, o f 
W ich ita Falls. You  could not possibly buy these goods 
at wholesale prices were you a merchant. See big dis
play in show windows and take advantage o f this sale.

Remembea the place, R. E. &  G. B. Nutt’s old stand, Indiana Ave.
Ut il it y  b o o k f o ld  g in g h a m . Yd. 7'..e

Ml pieces Pennine i ’tllitv Book fold Ging
hams. ihe kind that usually sell ni l 2 '-.c n 
yard. Stripes, plaids und solid colors, a 
large and complete tine uf patterns j<> select
from, yard ........... . .................... 7 '-’C

tl.imi! Hi yards to a ioistooiiicrt

BOOKFOLD PERCALE ON SALE. Yd. 7 ',.c

7.1 piece* llnokfold Percale, solid apd fancy 
pniont, Mr. Niue* real n n i- value on sale
Saturday, yard ..............................  7 '-<C
—  tldinit lu vuid* to each ■ customeri .

B O O K F O LO  IN D IA  L IN O N . Y A R D  U/jC

.Mi -pieces White lUsikfold I ml in l.lnon, teg- 
ulur 10c value, would In- cheap at I2H* a 
ynrd~ini sale Saturday, yard v  . . . . .  • 7 ‘ -C 

- il.iihit 1 m yards in a customert

PRETTY FIGURED LAWN ON RALE, >AT- 

UROAY. YARD V 3C.
30 pieces pretty Figured l.awn. nil this sea
son’s newest patterns on sale Saturday
yard ......... T..................................... 3' c

lUuiil IU yards tu a custotnerT .

Remember this sale will start promptly at 7 o’clock Saturday Morning at R. E. &
C. B. Nutt’s OM Stand. Come!

Penningtons
R. E. & C. D. Nutt's Old Stand

' The Store Alive

THE HARDAWAYS aV ŝ H I RUBY
-  ,---------------------- —  [
dor Hill resigned, nr Just why Sens-1 
tor Igirimer does not resign.—Boston | 
(■lobe.

THE UORVLIfA JURY URDU 
A GKM AfRItJIII -

is all the more terrible because It 
can’t*- t^ l y*u bosr -ft suffer*. But 
• here is relief at hand—not only ge- 
-llef hut »  permanent cure fegm 
pnick.ley boat, rashes, hives, scisqta 
and all other skin affemion* go ptc 
valent among latAnl* during th^sujn- 
mcr mouths Iryou  want Jo gee 
your haby .regt ensy onre agnth—hnfl 
■n look of relief spread over Its Httle 
(See. Just apply Uii* splendid lyrae 
d/ ^KUO. We believe honegtly and 
atoeerely that In ZF..MO you will And 
the cure you have been praying for. 
We can tell you In all truth that we 
have made thousand* and thousands 
of parents happy with this simple 
but sure remedy.

And to prove our absolute sinner I 
ty. We have Instructed all druggist* 

ZB^fO.-to refund tl
mgnay j f t t e  Vfry frsi

not bring relief. 17aed pets (sternly 
thereafter ZKMO I* bound to cure.
, ZKMO and ZKMO SOAP make the 
(nQFt .economical aa well as the clean
est and most effective treatment tor 
affection a of the skin and srglp 
whether on talas* *r grow  (Mason.

Sold by druggists everywhere an(l 
in WlchlU Phils by Miller Urn* Com

T4ii* Confirms UncW Joe's Suspicions
Jf Mr Tafl gets his measures 

through rongreos he will hare to hoasl 
of 'whai we democrau done "—Mem
phis Coiyipsr' la I-Appeal

•end the Answer to Columbus. Ohio
Woodrow Wilton It shout to "swing 

around the circle now," but-ran he re 
'»a t Jt in la it f—Atlanta ConsUfu 
lioa:

Nothor Proof of His Modoaty!
There 1s still Some doubt as to whe 

wrote the Hid. but .Mr Roosevelt has 
•ever denied M.— Charleston News 
and Courier. r

His On* Boat Qualification. 
Then. 4oo. another recommends! I or 

for Corny Vanderbilt for , ambassador 
to Germany Is that he write* nerfectl? 
beautiful chocks for the campaign 
fund —■Flushing Bun.' tTj

Sure—Whatever That It.
It will hsve to he acknowledged 

that Colonel jfooasvelt'n son-in-law- I* 
one «y the Nick l.ongworthle*t young 
men now before the public.—Chicago 
Tribune.

He Speaks from Any Old Plsct 
Whatever they may say In criticism 

of Senator Beveridge, the fact re
mains tbai he siieaks jvlth authorial 
authority from Indiana Atlanta Con
stitution.

Mors Dsadly
Wil Ithe
r

hat pin 7 -̂1 xmlsville

$2,000,000 Wouldn't Kedp Him 
Memphis need not think it Is 

ing In popularity. There were mil
lion* of people who’ hoped that Mr 
Bryan would move there and be 
come a stgy-at home < Itlxen.—Hous
ton I’oat.

Rcaaldant Dial has had seven terms 
sad <ao retire with the assurance that 
he will continue \p hold the pennant 
In this oespert—18. Jk»ul* Globe Drsno
crat.

Still In Gso. B. Cortelyou Class. 
Solving the riddle of Ihe Sphinx 

still goes on. but she still refuse* to 
have anything to say for publication.

Baltimore Sun.

Was an Awful Jolt for Him,
Cajon?I Rooxeyelt did not__hellnvc

until he tried It that he could make 
auch a noiseless trip through the went. 
t—1Chicago New*.

R
0*>d Easy to Gnat Hy That Oesirt

According to an Interview T. ... 
has never got over hi* etn bit Ion to be 
shot on the field of battle He might 
Ur sltUnd on a roof at Douglas. Arl 
a***.—Pittsburg Gazette-Times

•oth Mm* Mystery.
It It not known Just why Arahtaaa 1

Another Way of Looking at It.
FLj/ore condemning Ixvrlmer too se

verely, consider his servlee ' to the 
cause, of > direct choice of senators.— 
Boston Transcript.

Ought to Hold Him Awhllo.
The New Jersey woman ’who- ask* 

Colonel Roosevelt to explain why his 
family doesn't show twelve children 
must have been born In Missouri.— . 
Plttaburg Post.

♦ l

W ICHITA PALLS M EAT M ARKET
906>{ INDIANA AVENUE

H A S  JUST BEEN O PENED  BY-

MART ROBERSON

Everything about tho ahop la new, neat and cleat, 
and none bnt employe* who know how to cut moat 
and treat the public with courtesy and fairness are 
employed, and nothing but first-class meats of every 
kind will be handled. Fish and game will be handled 
in season. Fro* delivery to any part of tbe city. 
Terms cash.

P H O N E  . . . 910

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and IHSURANCC. ACMENTA

>stw nnnnnnen a a n M f annnnMggaaaaa»4Mia»<MHr4>o»enn4iia fw »
Ll'L jy iB*

S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dresser*

MRS. NANNIE-JENNE
--------------- ----------------- ------------ ;----------------------- ------ w - . * ' "  V- -
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try one o f our Suits next time? W e  sin- 

cerely believe that the C loth ing we sell at 

the prices we sell w ill satisfy you at least 

as well and probably better than any you 

have ever worn. But we cannot prove 

to you that our clothes are best by merely 

saying so. You  must wear them before- 

you’ll know. W h y  not try them next 

time.

W ich ita  Falls, Texas

STORE WAS ROYALLY r  
WELCOMED AY CLARIADA

Wichita Fall* printer Mat at Old Hama 
With Brass Band, Among Wagona 

and Automobile*.

Fads and Fashions
1 Vi f

L. E. Stone, proprietor or the Sum* 
Printing Company of thla city recent
ly accepted an Invitation to vialt bj* 
old home at Carlndu. Jowa. M J. 
Ciardner, also a former Ctarlndalie has 
banted The Time* a copy of the 
Carlnda Journal giviug an account at 
Mr. Stoue’a reception there which fol
io va: _

Friends In tbia city of l«eou K. Stone, 
now a citizen of Wichita Kalla,.Tex
an, who left Clurlndu about two j>ears 
ago to engage in bualneaa in the Ixine 
Star tSate, recently aent him a very 
cordial Invitation to come back on u 
vlaK. They wanted to aee him and 
■new that he enjoyed the Beecher 
opearaa, with which lie formerly had. 
a good deal to do, and no arranged 
their tnettation with ihe bo|>e that he 
would be here when “The Tattooed 
Man" wa* presented. Mr. 8lonc ac
cepted the Invitation of- hta friends 
to vialt them aiid Informed 'them that 
he would be here Wednesday evening 
of thla, week.

But when be teiutKirarlly left the 
affairs of bla job printing bualnaaa in 
Wichita Kalla-to the care of olhera 
and started on hia vacation trip to 
bla old home he little knew what plana 
were going lo be worked out for wel
coming bla return to bla old'hoiu* In 
Clarinda. where ha formerly conduct
ed the business of the Clarinda Print
ing company. While he was on the 
way to CJarinda hia frleuds' were gel
ling ready lo meet him here at the 
station.

When (he train beartug him north 
ward last evening waa runniug he 
tween liraddytlle and Clarlndrf the 
Klft>-fifth Iowa Hdgimental Kind was 
In Ita band wagon proceeding to tbe 
CJarindii station', playing "There'll fie 
t  Hut Time in Ihe Old Town Tnnlght.

TH E  BANK BARBER SHOP t 
AND BATH ROOMS 3

WILLIAMS A HILL, *
Proprietors. *

~ ‘ ■ - =  * 
Sanitary fixtures, k'klllad bar- J 
bera. Shower and tub baths, *  
Basement Kemp A  Kail BUg. *

Eighth 8L Entrance.

» « * * « « * « « • # * * « # > • » * * * # « # * « *

m aM S M a t w a ta a  h m h i m hi

| C EM EN T WORK |

I .  H .  R o b e r t s  jj
General Contraotor j|
Walks, Curbing, Slept, Camaat 
W o r k ,  Vloora, Foundation*. 

Street Crosalaga

Telephone No. 504

« W M M W W t k M W W W  '

l l

S

R A IL R O A D  TlM E T A B L E S .
Following Im tfvi cvrirtl time csrd of 

!>»«• aotorvsit rue4e. *0 rtilasd to UeU.

Wichita Falls A  Neitnwcstern.
x g«»ui lihoinid
Mammon ........ .
Lv El* C ity........
fttnjruin..............

Altu* ......................
WVlIlrurton . . .L . t . .
Krrdrrl'k .. . . . . . . . . .  |:2u u u>
Ar Wichita Kalla ..11:41 a.m 

Northbound 
Lv Wh'liIta KallaKrf̂ fffck .......
Alum ..............
\V« 111 nkton .......
Muttjfum...........
Ar Elk C ity......
llnminon ..........

Through tourist (deeper betwronn Ham 
and Jort WsrtA ai  asst, 1 pad 4, 

and K. W. A D. C Noe tend S.

No. I
l iO e ra. 
:1S u ni. 
1:12 a m.

No X 
2:20 p in. 
4:40 p m. 
5.20 pm

0:40 p m. 
fc:3© p m.

Mo. 2
f*:42 p in 
7 :o0 p m 

2:25 -p.in 
0:'*0 p.fh 
2:i0 p.m 

•21:00 p.in. 
l : l «  e.m 
Mo 4 

2:20 * . m 
5:45 a m 
4:«»5 a m 11 : 'H) a m 
7̂ 45 a nt 
• :5»» a . in 

10:25 a m

A fteuthere
No

Carter’s M im ral Well Water
- G IF T 'o f  NATURE 

Possessing Marvelous Curative
Properties la ?

Rheumatism, Constipation. Stom
ach Troubles, Mvef and ‘Kidney 

Disorder*, laisa or Appctitu.
IT ELIMINATES URIC ACJD.

~ ANALYSIS.
Analysis expresaed In Train* por 

tl. 8. Gallon Of 231 (It. In. 
Calcium v  22.60*
Calcium Sulphate . 16.170
Calcium Chloride ........  Tram
Magnesium Sul|>hate . . . .  24.M0 
Magnesium Chloride . . . .  Trace 
Magnesium Carbonate Trace
Sodium Sulphate ..........  2,700
Sodium Chloride............ 205.770
Sodium Carbonate . . . . .  10.112
Sal lea ............................  1.806
Organic Volatile Matter 2.500

Total Solids found .......286.566

P. 8. TILSON,
Analytical and Consulting Chem

ist. Houston. Texas.
Free Drink at the Well 
Price delivered 10c pet gallon. 
Put up by v
■Recoin mendVd by Da Lane and
-Dr. Moore. ,

A. C. S P A N N A G E L
Wichita Falla. Texas

f

W A N TE D
If you have any young stock to 
•all it will Be to yoifr interest to 
show them' to John F. Klal.-r-t 
pay the highest market prices, 
83.50 for cows and $3.78 for 
calves. I also have almost a 
tram load of .good farming tools 

'to sail, which must b# all sold 
by the first of August or I will 
treds, thorn fee stock. I will ba 
away a good part of the aala, 
but W- M.-Ktei will manage the

JNO. F. KIEL

Wichita Falla
Suulli hound—

. lan vr  Wichita Knits .. 
fo-avr Archer City ..
losor OUwy ...........
Artlvr S K R M t la  . . . .

Northbound —
I.ravr Newcastle ....
Leave Olnev ...........

ilo-are Archer Flty ... 
Arrive Wb-hlta Falls

Wichita V#M*y.
No. 1 to Abilene—I r ........

, No. 10 to Byers—t v ......
'No. * lo Byers — l v ......
No. 7 front Byers- ar ........

‘ No. » from Byers—or .........
i o. S lo Abllene^-lv ...........
No _■ (mat AblioM -ar.......
No C from Abllena- -a r .......

Rohahch’a Minoral Wator.
Ig highly recommended by physicians 
and patron* who have tested Its mer
its. -tor Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Thla water stimulates the secretions 
it the atomach. Increase* digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of thq food, and prevents the sc-’ 
tlon of germs that cause typhoid aijd 
other Infectious diseases.

. This water can be purchased at the 
wall or delivered In jugs or cases 

This well Is located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floret 
Heights, two deliveries daily morning 
and afternoon. (1. 3. Robatrh, Own
er. Phone 1601—1 long—4 shorts,m tf

■ n
2:46 tv in 
CIS p.m 
4iI4 p.m 
S: 15 a m
n»  i:
7:«S a m 

. 7 :St a in. 
»:*r, a m 

lo as a m

.. S IS p.m 

.. 2:30 p.m. 

.. *:Z0 a m

..11:06 p.m.
,. 6:00 p.ro 
. .11 60 p.m. 
..IU1 p.iu 
.. 1:00 g.m

Fort Wurth a- Disvir City.
Nurth bound— . Arr Le®vp

No } .. . V ...... .. 1:25 p.m. 1 3*1 p.m
No 2 ........ ..12!*1 pm 12:20 p.m
Nn. j .............. ll ::o p.ui.
No 7 ............ .. X:00 a in. 2:10 a m

itoiithlxtuled—■ Arr. Leave
No 2 ..... ......... .. 2:10 p.m. L
Nn 4 ... 77777... . .12:2V p in. 12:40 p.m
No 4........ ........ 2:2r» a m
No. 2 ................ .. 2:15 a m. 2:20 a.m.

Missouri. Kansas A TOaaa.
Lcavcs (J v  a. in. lu Callus. Greenville 

VViiilu jmrfi.r Conned* at Wllltesbon 
with north bound "F ile r .”  - 

No. 12. •
t jn n » «  t:.1« p m . to l>enliion: cwmm-ts 

rit VVhltenboro with aoutlibound '*61y«r" 
for W m o. Kan Antonlu and Qalvlist on.

NO. 11—Waatbound
Arrlv/- 11:35 p. m. from In-nlaon and 

connection of amlbHaind "Ltnifti-d" from 
Chicago, Hi. lamia and Kanawa City.

No. f7t. -
Arflvea 10:15 t> til. from Dnllaa: eon 

werta at Whlteatmro with aonlhliuiind 
"Klv.r— from 8t Louts. Kanaaa City ami 
Oklahoma City.

Try a sack of New Froceas Cotton 
Seed Meal and Hull. H Is the best 
It is highly recommended by dairy- 
milk and butter feed on tbe market 
•ace. Wichita Orala Co 888-tfc

and many friends were journeying to
ward Ihe same pface lu automobiles, 
other vehhivs. or on foot. As the 
train stopped at the statlon ana he ler: 
bit cur a great crowd of Mr Stone’* 
friend* greeted him. the bund renew
ed Hs paly uf "There'll Be a Hot Time 
In the Old Town Tonight." and Im
mediately there waa a glad time shak
ing hands and aschauglug aavvrul 
minute*.

Mr Stone a-*a escorted to an auto
mobile near at band. In which were 
bla motherHnd bla sitter. Mias Mabel 
Stone, whom he greeted, and was then 
invited Jo take a eerrlape ride, when 
he begun lo protest, but Hubsequently' 
yielded, and was further cavorted to 
U. L  Haskins' landau, on wlili-h wan 
tested Ben hlmgelf. as driver, wearing 
bis high silk hat. In the carriage 
with Mr. tSone were (• S McKinley, 
president of the city council: and N 
H. Martin and T. A. Brook*. old 
friends of tbe gua^t,,*f honor The 
band headed the processtou for up 
town, uext came the landau, and fol
lowing It nine automobiles crowded 
with friend*, the Armory special wag: 
on. decorated with flag*, as was the 
band wagon / Then, with the band 
playing a joyful tune the procession 
wended Ita way to the public square 
and to the street In frtont of the store 
of K. W. Beecher,- another old-time 
friend of Mr Stone, where the landau 
baited and the nlne_autonioblle* gath
ered about It.

There. OrvlUe C. Creene. rising to 
trts t m  tri"^n-Btuomraf winoniohm, 
addressed Mr. Slone, and In a very 
happy manner, most heartily welcom
ed him lo his old home. He called 
attention to. Mr McKinley as.repro 
tenting the mayor and being present 
to Join In the welcome. Mr. (ireene 
also said in substance: "We baarUly 
regard you only a* a sojourner In 
Wichita Kalla. Texas, or wherever It 
may be. and that your rval home is 
here. This Is our dew sheriff. Mr.' 
Whitmore, and here is Tom Brooks. 
Whatever you do while here they are 
to pay no attention In you ” Than Mr. 
Oraene unwrapped from a paper a 
huge key. presented iu> to Mr. Stone, 
and told him that It would gain him 
admission to the flunk rooms of*4be 
houses of any of hi* friends: that If 
he found any doors it would not un
lock, to break them down — There 
was more by Mr. llrecae of a very hos
pitable nature. ,

Mr. Stone, on being called upon to 
respond, did not bate much to say— 
hdw could anyone, being taken so by 
qurprisef But wbat he did say 
pressed, bis gratificailon upon being 
with his friends in t larinda. and In 
closing be observed that thy re was 
"more joy in tbe heart of tbe one sin 
ner that relumed than there waa.Jn 
the nlnety-ntne la tbe fold?'1

Tbe talks by Mr. Sloae wer«v_bcith 
heartily applaudid. As tbP company 
dispersed many more of Mr Stone's 
friend* extended their hands ajid 
pleasant words of welcome.
■ — ----------------- ;-----------

W lilt chut * are very unuch the fash
ion. a* they already were during the 
paat winter. They are worn with
tailor-madea when wnlktng With
these hats. blue, black or white Chatti
ly lace veils lu large figure* mrc »tilf 
worn.

Very attractive are the tatcul straw 
tmiiics, prettily 'drai>ed. on which are 
placed large white w intis, cither .on 
the side or at the back,,

Small bell shat>ea In white <trino-
liue or tagal covered with large |oo|>* 
of white watered silk are equally as 
charming

Krill* of lace, lawn or net have tak
en tbe place ibis .tear of tbe liar 
row niching, without which a! one
time iio collar waa dt-emed complete 

Patent leather belts. In black, blue, 
red* or white are to be u stylish till 
Ish tux linen .rocks

Draper Centenary Obaarvad.
New York. May 5.—A large mid In

terested audience attended Ihe exer
cises held at New York (’nlverslty 
this afternoon in crlebiallon of the 
centeunial anniversary of ihe birth i f 
the late Dr. John William Draper, 
whose Improvement on the prove** o f 
Daguerre enabled him lo take the tlr*t 
photograph of the bnmiiii face,

Daguerre had believed that no mail 
could eve r  reproduce the human Count 
ienanee, but l)r Draper!* dl*< o v e r *  o f 
the chemical actloa o f light alfowed 
that It wa* iHisalble. and lie made a 
tlkdnea* o f hi* *l*ter, -Dorothy

E, G. HHf. 
parlors 800 Scott Ave. Phone 228. ■ 
Prompt amublanca aarvlc*.

- 170-tfc

A i —
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K. of P. Temple Dedicated.
Spokane. Wash.. May 5.—The mag 

nifhent new temple of the Spokane 
Knights of-l*ythlas was formally dedl’ 
rated today with 'Imposing caramon 
ies conducted In the presence of a 
large gathering of memhert of the 
erder. The most of tbe grand lodge 
officers of the Stale of Washington 
were In atieudimct.

" i ■■ ■ * J'

MARCHMAN’S

Rexall Store— Free Delivery

--------------------------------------
New York, May 5.—With the ap- black and wblte silk Is used for tui ini- 

proach of warm weuther lingerie mense bow on hlgb turbans or l.VKe 
blouses and smartly tailored shirt: flat shapes. It need not be alone in 
waists of tub materials are command- Its- striped glory. A touch of color Is 
tng morse and more attention. This, given by milliners In a piping or blnd-j 
however, does not mean that the lie ing of either »atln or velvet ribbon 
tdrest In costume blouses I* on the C'ertlae Is used for the touch of color 
decline The vogue .of the blouse eu.that scorn* to be In demand, 
suite with the coat and skirt of wool Mule turbaus and small hat* are 
or silk has endured so long that even mu, h *<&u now. The helmet shape 
the most srdenl admirer of the lingerie ,  pt, loops of velvet, extending at 
blouse will not accord It the place I' each side, is quite popular It remind* 
once occupied in kn -oaflit. Bite will 0,1H Jf (|,e |)Utcb headdress of years 
wear It for Innumerable purposes, but 
when sbe orders her talloredaor semi 1 
tailored costume she will order a 
blouse lo match and will confess that,
•however, lovely the lingerie blouse 
worn with such a suit, she does not 
feel herself quite dressed In ll.

It is true, there are *ome half and 
half affair* this spring u|ion which

Jihe may compromise if she will. The 
bea’-of combining silk, chiffon or silk 
muslinTlTltohlng a suit In color with 
line white lingerie material ha* ap 
)>ealed to some designer* and baa been 
worked onl vary happily in some few 
cases. —— ■ -

The veillne of openwork or other 
embroidery on llnin or batlate. with 
colored chiffon. It of rourac familiar, 
but tbe new Idea Is showu In a charm- 
lug model fashioned of dark blue muu- 
ssellnc de solo below tbe bust line, 
white Hie upper |>ui t of Ihe blouse was 
of flue white linen emlmrldered In 
opeuwork design and trimmed with, 
frills of the openwork embroidery and 
with little bands hf tin- dark blue mou 
sstilne ripely tucked crosswise

Another blouse of dark elatnlne over 
white had an oddly ahaped yoke and 
sleeve* o f ' embroidered batlate. and 
there are various models In silk wl(h 
shallow yokes of lingerie stuff con
tinued down the outside of the slerve 
In a band and nouietlmea as In some 
charming model* seen, running down 
the front of the blohse as well Deep 
cape collar*, sailor collars. Dutch col 
lar* of embroidered batiste or lluen 
appear upon many of the colored 
blouses In silk or ahecr material* and
some exceedlngyl good looking model* 
are of silk, chiffon, silk mousseline or 
etamlne combined with white or cream 
imitate embroidered  in -color mulch 
Ing tbe silk. :j:..

There has been a slight reaction in 
favor of soft, sheer but not transpar
ent silken blouse stuff* this spring, 
and one.Ands more pretty' thing* than 
usual l̂n the Bin- crepes, radiums, etc, 
but wbeu all la *ald and done chiffon, 
etamlne and nioussellne de solo are 
the material* most often chosen for 
the smart costume blouse Jumper ar
rangements In these material* which 
may be worn over lure, lingerie or net 
guimpes are offered lit very pretty 
stylet and are labor saving devices, 
though aside |ierbii|>a from some orl 
glnal touch In embroidery tbe Jumper 
seldom hat much Individuality abd on-* 
gets heartily tired of the beaded em
broidery effects For practical wear 
la recommended an overblouae of chif
fon matching the suit and rising quite 
to the base of the throat, so that only 
a close high collar dr a IKlle Dutch 
collar of lace or lingerie Is in evidence, 
and the question of gutrnpe cleaning 
becomes leas punting Cnder sleeves 
or ruffs .to match the collar I* usually 
added, but If these can be madr ad
justable. to much the better. The 
overblouae may be trimmed handsome
ly with hand embroidery or merely 
have an attractive line Of trimming 
finishing neck and sleeveh

Blouses quite at simple and a lit
tle newer but too youthful In air to 

’ I ho ..suitable for aU wearer* ha v »• m. 
guitiipe and are finished at the neck by 
sailor collars of white or contrasting 
color chiffon, hemstitched oo— the 
edges and usually falling over an un
der collar of the blouse material A 
good, simple overblouae of chiffon or 
mouaeeline de solo la made ou the 
uaual lines, with-klasono sleeves, and 
ha* for ita only trimming wide band* 
of fine transverse tucking running 
from shoulder to girdle, crossing front 
and back and <-uatluu*d down the 
shoulder lines aad the outside of the 
sleeves

Never have striped materials been 
used to a greater extent than at this 
season They are employed In all 
kinds of materials and In moet case* 
with very happy result* Probably 
(Be black-and-while effacta are the 
most noticeable In fabrics for aults 
or silk dresaea. In tweeds tbe stripe* 
Are not decided, and this new weave 
is much more, satisfactory for tailor
ed auita. Hergea with pin stripes-are 
emphasised In the openings of many 
ef the Pari* rou’ urlers. The white 
serge pull, pith a Ane stripe in either 
black or blue, is frequently trimmed 
with satin to match tbe color. It I* 
one of the fabrics for dfesay spring 
suit* or for cool summer day*, aud 
recommend! Itself to buyer* from tbfd 
fact, tbat It can be continued Into tbe 
next season. ~ ...

With blark and white stripped mu 
terlal there Is now- used by the lead 
ing modiste* a touch of cerise The 
rogue for .this la very decided, and on 
hata, gown* or bags of black and 
white thla brllltknt cherry color Is 
generally seen.

Silk* In black and while are shown 
In every shop. For linings, for en 
tire dresses, for undersllp* In frocks 
the black and while pattern* are dls 
played. They lose aothlng of tbelr 
pattern when veiled hut rau be soft 
oned down by the open- me*he* of 
tun lea aad drapery In skirt*, tbe 
stripes will be used In-dlfforetit way* 
A I>and of tbe materiAl emphasizing 
the horiiontal line will be adjusted at 
the deep hem. The atrlpe* on a dr 
cular skirt wllJ be cut lo meet In n 
point nt the center seam. Panela 
ualng the vertical line* ran lie ad 
Justed at the bark. When the Idea 
I* lined with discretion the wearer 
cannot help bat profit, • The line* of 
the Agure should determine the dls- 
position of the stripe*

On hats there I* a f '-elded uee of 
striped ribbon or silk.' Thla Is used 
to trim the hat (or morning wear. The

fatherlow UrapejT...
The Ar*i pboiograph gallery ever 

estubllabed was aet up In 184<» by Dr 
Draper. In the old New York I'nlver 
*ttr building, where i'tufnsnor Mm*e, 
Inventor of the telegraphy, aAd Dr 
Draper took plcturea with * camera 
made of a cigar box and spectacle 
lens

Dr. Draper.gained distinction also by 
explaining the' nurlAcallon of Ihe. 
blood bv ihe lung* With hlms of 
thin material and soap bubble* he 
showed that gases pas* freely thronsh 
tbln partition* of many substance* 
till the pressure of the gu* on cltlu r 
aide I* equal, and that In -this Way 
the oxygen iskeii In the Iqng* pnsse* 
through the blood and I* absorbed 
while Mte carbon dioxide In the blood 
passes Into the lungs and Is exhaled.

Dr. Draiier was' lairn In Kngtand 
May 5. 1611. and came to the Tailed 
Htatr* In ISU He took a degree In 
ipcdh-lne -at Ihe I’ nlversItV of I'enn- 
Iplvauia. and wu* appointed prufi *a«r 
of chemistry to Hampden-Sydncy Col
lege From there he came to New 
York Cnlverslty. where be oc< upled 
the chair Of chemistry until hi* 
daatb in 1*82- -

Troubled With an Exagpsratsd Ego.
JefT Davis of Arkansas, claims he 

has Wen hounded by the newsiwprr*. 
—Houston Post.

FIRST

CH O ICE

PURE
F O O D

Products
FIRST PICK salliiou and 0} s 

ter* are even better than fresh 
fish on account of the. extreme 
care lined In cleaning and pack
ing them. Only the best are 

• 'good enough (or FIRST PICK S 
label; they must psss the ycltlcal 

. inspection of alert examiners, 
working for YOU—nn assurance 
of wbolesonieness Mid aullefac
tion.

The oyKter* are frotn lift1 gov- 
.  eninieul lusiKHlod Cliiyqtpi'uke 

BBS beils.— _____: _  Mr.
The *aljnon_ ftZun Ihe cold, 

gleam waters “of Puget Bound.
’ t .i; y •'

-BTX6N Ton * FIRST.
PICK every Hfhw.

Carroll*-
Brough-

z '-  r
'Robinson- 

- Gates
eWhotcsale Grocers

W ic h i t a  Falls, 

T e x a s

Tailoring 
Company 
Has Moved 
to 619 
8th Street
WIIKRK IT HAS INKTAI.LK1) 

-TIIK MOST COMPLKTK AND 

JIUDKIIN ci.KANINtl I'I.aSt  

IN Nt lit III TKNAS. AND 18 

NOW PHKI*ARK|) TO HANDLE 

THE VERY FINEST CLASS OF

MATERLVLS. IV  E IT H E R
• A d a '  _

MENS S llT S  UR l^AHItX'

DIlKSSk'S. AND Ut'AKANTKB 

TATT8fTr.l T R  SATTRFACTICW.

Phone 404

IT WAS A WALK
AWAY

for the llish l-ad* to W$t
the tiulnesvllle ungrega 
ttim Siiinc way with our 
Printograiili. tj liewrttlj-ti, 
business getting letter* - 
tt* a Walkaway wtth hnst 
ties*. linvestlgate. Mr. 
Rualnc** Mau. Don't all 
speak at once, but there's 
several >Ytehlta kTills bme-- 
I IK*** men we can save 
fiom lit) to fi.'5 each time 
they- rend otn circular* by 
telling (Item a coir tiled  
mailing llv. Cut out the 
old one* they* can't spend 
money—get a live Hat.

Texas Advertising 
&  Sales Company
H. A Armstrong, (lenwal 
Mgr 7 Advertisers, distrib
utor* and tale* agent*.

Suite JIT Ketap ft Kill 
building. < ~

n m m m m m m m m m m

..

B A T H S  !
You Don't Have lo W *R '"  
Fib* New. Bath Room* at

' * . - j

Lawler’s Barber Shop
8ATH8—Salt Olow. main, hot or com; 
good rubbers ln_atteadance.

Call aad *e« mw.

L. H. LA W LE K . Frofiictcr

-------- - — " ~ T
Exchange Livery Stable

WILEY BROB^ P'wpriatora 

81$ Ohio Avwntia Rhon* 88

A General Livery Bualneaa con
ducted. Fair treatment at all tlawa. 
Boarding horaea a apaclaltj.

First-Class Auto Service

*. —
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Tha Circulation of Tha Dally Timas la

NEED OP RECALL. He arrange* an exclusive lease of
la twenty-mile atrip 300 feet wide—It

From ih« New York American. ] <<>*t the .city the city over three mil-
What Hhould l>e the reason of objec-j Ilona of dollara—to the 1-ong laland

tIon to the recall What la the recall 
that It ahould I>e ao natch opixraed?

Aa an element of government It la 
nothing new. It Ip no an H|Hfl— t. 
hut has been texted again and again. 
Wherever It ha* had adoption It haa

Railroad for fZM) a year, and la only 
restrained by Injunction from execut
ing that lease.-

He nay * $48,000 u|M>n a claim for 
lawyer's fees which had been turned 
down by Ilia predecessor aud for which

worked for good, anil what cunimunl ,bc services (?) rendered no
tlesjrossesa It would not part with It. j Judge and no Jury would have TfTVen 

The recall has flounabed for yearn Judgment In court.
In,California and Oregon. It haa bean 
often Invoked and never failed of sur'-, 
real When an officer of Ijm Angolea 
was elected to protpet the lieople from 
the criminal encroachments of locul 
traction, Hnd then sold out to the 
thieve*, the recall was resorted to aud

He browlmats a |iolice force and tol- 
eratea crime and criminals until 
srtong-arm offenses, as murder high
way robbery, asauult and battery, ure 
doubled Ip our nildat, while arreata 
therefor fall off 50 |H*r eeuL.

Vice, unblushing and unafraid walka

YOUNG H V  KILLED 
M  AUTO ACCIDENT

(Continued front Page One.)

GREAT ANXIETY*-FOI 
AMERICANS ATACAPULCO

(Continued From Page One)

he was turned out of place. When, the i„i,road In every street, and when re- 
other day, a mayor of a western city lapectable men and women complain In 
was elected upon An anti-vice Issue, Idefenae of their homes they are called 
and then sold out to tha black powers 11>) him "foola ' and Tiara." and told 
of evil, the recall was resorted to and!,hHt "to know bad people they them 
he was turned out o f place. In hla 1

Guaranteed by Affidavit or any other 
test.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

May 5 \
17TC— The second Congress met

in Philadelphia. -_
T7I**-Opatm»E of The - States- 

General of Km me at Ver- 
* sallies ,
U l l—Dr. John William Draper,

who made the first photo
graph. horn near Mverpoor. 
England. Died In New 
York Jan. 4. 1882.

1821—Napoleon Bona|»arte died 
ht 8t. Helena. Horn In

...  Caralca. Aug .. 15. 7169
1864 — The great battle of the 

Wilderness began. *
1901—Firs I Congress pf the 

Cuban Republic met In 
Havana

1910—Nearly 1000 lives lost In 
an earthquake that destroy- 
Cartaago. Costa Rica.

■elves must be bad." '
He appoints as city chamberlain his 

pilot flah. Hyde, and Tyde, as such 
chamberlain, so manipulates the city 
money that he finally has $650,000 In 
a bankrupt, concern at the moment of 
bankruptcy, and the public Is now told 
that it will be luck If It gets back 60 
per cent of It.

The above are only a handful of ex 
a tuples. to tell the whole mean story 
would fill a I took.

If New York had had the recall moat 
of theae diaaatara would have been 
avoided. Mayor (iaynor^could have 
Iteen recalled on the back of hla pay
ment of that *48,000 to Cobalan. Or, 
If popular vigilance had slept through 
that *48.000 obstruction, hla sale of 
those *60.000.000 Morgan bonds would 
have surely, through the recall, have 
brought about his dismissal would 
have carried with It Chamberlain Pilot 
Kish Hyde and so aaved the public at 
that angle from both lose aud disgrace. 
Also vice and crime would have" been 
checked lu It# black growth and the 
census of footpads, burglars and pick 
pockets diminished by one-half.

Those who oppose the recall name 
and fear the people as the mob. The 
term “mob" had aristocratic Invention. 
Mid was coined by silken Iplevlab 
ones, who lived by pillaging the peo
ple. and did not by any augmentation 
of Iiopolar power, care to have their 
pillaging# disturbed.

Todav the same fashion of public 
,even ao rich an Inaritntlon ns Standard blood*nck«r e lls  the people the "mob

and InalaW that no "mob" should be 
put 4i possession of ao powerful an

stead another mayor ( was Installed, 
and the graftings and what Immorali
ties they fed upon ure already dwind
ling toward their disappearance.

Arkansas not long ago adoided the 
recgll. Arixona —lo be presently ad
mitted—will carry It In her 
constitution. The recall la marching 
from West U> Bast Fifty years from 
no*' every community will possess It.

In hla private affairs every man haa 
the recall Were the government, by 
law. to taka the right of recall from 
men In their private affairs It would 
breed a revolution. You have a coach
man who gets drunk or tries to steal 
vour homes. Must you continue to 
keep him? And yet hla dismissal will 
be no more than Jual an exercise of 
the recall. You have a cook who burns 
llie roast or poisons the pudding Must 
you keep her* And yet her dismissal 
would be no more than Just an exer
cise of the recall.

You nifgltl ROTOwIng Thft line of 
(thought until in your list of examples 
I you had Included factory foremen,man- 
jagers of htx business Institutions, 
'whomsoever, Indeed, la hired to per- 
jform' dutlaa of commercial worth and' 

- imoment, should they, through Idleness, 
Jvlclousneata. Ignorance or drunkenness 

I become unfit for the service or the 
I 'trust to which they were called Must 

I you ailll continue them tn their places 
for one year, two years, four? It 

I |would make bankrupt In the long run

were made to return lo the city. In 
the meantime Rev. and Mrs. Hamlin, 
the parents of the young man and of 
his slater who was lu the party, were 
driven to the sad scene by Mr. W. M. 
McGregor.

Returning lo the city, the remains 
were taken to the home of the fam
ily, 1008 Austin/ street, where In a 
abort time loving friends gathered to 
render such assistance as they could 
and to comfort the sorrowing rela
tive* of the unfort (mate young man.

It was announced this morning that 
Young Hamlin's death was due to In
juries received In the breast upon 
which portion of the body rested the 
back seat of the car In Its upturned 
condition, three rllis on his right side 
being crtishedd down upon the thoracic 
cavity. _ _

Mr. Sproles. while amost prostrate 
with grief over the sad incident, and 
suffering from the injuries sustained. 
Is reported today to be reeling as well 
as could be expected and It Is not 
thought that hla Injuries arc of a se
rious nature.

When news of the sad affair became 
current this morning It cast a gloom 
ever the entire city and many were 
the sad hearts who heard the story 
of the unfortunate—apcldent.

The deceased, who waa 19 year* of 
age, was a young man of noble char
acter, highly respected by all hla as

Oil.
And vet what I* the difference be

tween public and private business? 
Should you elect a mayor who sells 
out v o u r  Interest to’ # group of trac
tion bandit*, »>r who. through ignor 
snee or a drunken disregard of de
cency Hnd right, betrays you or dis
grace* you. are you to remain power- 
leas to rid yourself of him for the full

In answer to the mnny Inquiries that 
have come to this office regarding an 
alleged ktndnapplng case, the Times 
Is now In a position to state most poa- 
HJvwly that nothing of the kind occur
red. and on Investigating finds there 

“ was little If anything Upon which to 
bane such an absurd story. The young jgnment Is the sublimation of the pre-j)rmiaw| hv the Invasion of Ihetr right*

engine as the recall
Thl* Is the people s government, and 

If Ihe deliberate action of the people, 
evidenced hy 'their ballots at the polla 
Is lo lie construed as “root," govern 
ment, then nr* we governed by 
"mob." History proclaim* »  different 
■tory. Seldom. If ever, have the peo-

four veara of his term? Huurh an ar- of lb(H country gone wrong when

lady Involved, and wSoae name ha*, poateroua. and if applied In private 
been dragged into this "Diamond Dirk" business would mean that, having, 
"tory. I* at the honte of a married •!*-’ through some blindness named a bur
(or la an Illinois town. atuT for aiifht 
the Tlmea haa knowledge, ha* never 
set her foot on Texas soli Wichita 
Tails, tha Times must admit. dr’ee not 
present aa clean a mural record A* she 
could, but condition* here hsre .never 
yet reached that stage where a >t/ung 
lady, coming for a visit to relatives, 
could be boldy kidnapped while waft
ing nt the Hatton to he conveyed to 
her relatives Such rldlculoox snd sen
sational stories may. for a time, serve 
tbelr Jurpoae. I. e.: sell a few extra 
coplea of an extraordinarily "yaller" 
Journal, but that la all Aa for the ad
vertising Wichita F*mllw geta hy such 
means. If persisted In. will result In 
great Injury to the city The paper In 
which the story appeared attempted 
on the following day to confirm It. and 
it haa either been greatly Imposed 
upon by some one. or ha* deliberately 
"worked o f f  a sensation to the detri
ment ofWIchltn Falla.

gist as night watchman to a bank for 
four years, that cracksman must be 
continued In his imaltion for four years 
albeit you had more than once caught 
him with hla' burglarious hands In the
rich bowels of the safe.-----------------

If there la a city between the oceans 
which could have used the recall to 
advantage that rltv la tha city of New 
York Consider Mayor Oaynor for the 

.year and a third ha haa been at tha 
liead of city affairs, consider bis ways 
ax'd his works. I'pon a promise to cut 
expense* he Is Instantly more extrav
agant than hla predecessors. Pretend
ing U' * xealoua honesty, he signalises 
hi* a<9vent Into oftce by selling |50,.
OAo.Aoo of city bond* at 414 P*r cent 
to J Pier pout Morgan, and makes that 
Interest payable aeml-anuually In New 
York. L/mAon and Parts, which deal In 
high flnancs-s costa the town some- w * ‘ r* bow offering new crop Comb 
thing worse »h.u .  million and a half •» 11 10

lo take thought as to the remedy to be 
applied. *

This Is My Slat Birthday. - 
lames A. O'Gorman. Ihe new I'ntt 

ed Stales senator from New York, waa 
born In New York city. May 5, 1**0 
After finishing a course In the public 
schools he'entered Ihe College of the 
City of New York. From there he 
went to the University of New Yorh 
law school, and waa admitted to the 
bar and began the practice of law In 
18*2. He Joined the Tammany Hall 
organisation and became an active 
political worker In IS** he was elect
ed n Justice of the municipal court 
and four years later be was elected 
a Justice of the New York eupreme 
court for e term of fourteen years. 
Senator O'Gorman haa been prorain 
ent In the counsel* of Tammany Hall 
for maay year*, though It te saIB that 
be never allowed partisan politics td 
Influence hi* work as a Jurist.

of dollar*. 307-1 tc HARDEMAN A RUBERS

Wichita Hardw are Co.
804 806 O H IO 'A V E N U E  W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

■ —  ■ - - - - -

H A R D W A R E , P L U M B IN G , G A S  W O R K  A N D  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K

* ' ‘. *

W e  carry trie most complete stock of hardware, plumbing supplies, etc., 
in Northwest Texaa. W e  are prepared at all times tp fill your orders for 
galvanized and black wrought pipe and fittings, brass)valves, rubber and 
leather belting, steam and suction hose, pumps aud cylinder, socket 
glazed sewer pipe, bull d a rt9 hard warm and adga tool a, gat 
and gaaollna atovaa and rangaa* a0 kinds tin and galvanized 
metal work— guttering, valleys, ridge foils, roofing, skylights, make to 
orders— plumbers, gas fitters and tinners ->
* ’ ■ P / 9

------------------    -----------------------------------------------------------T“............. ....................— — ■ —

Y O U R  IN Q U IR IES  B Y  M A IL  W I L L  R E C E IV E  P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N

Wichita Hardw are Co.
804.806 OH IO  A V E N U E  W I C H lt A  F A L L S , T E X A S  ♦

M E M B E R S  OF R E F U N D  F A R E  ASSO CIAT IO N

tlinlsin todgy than for aoiugtlme. Min
ister de la Barra la confident' thaj a 
aatlsfactory agreement will be reach-t 
ed at Juarex, and the government 
leaders say then they will have little 
difficulty In disposing of smaller re-j 
be I bands.
~ f-0r the Ineurrectos to make a sue-' 
ceeaful attack on Mexico City, the; 
government mllltarymen say they j 
would have to mobollxe their scatter
ed band* nearer the city and also 
bring south the forces now operating 
In Durango and,bring northward the 
troops from almost as far south a* the 
Isthmus of Tehauntepec. It la known 
that the number of rebels tn this sec
tion of the Republic Is growing con
stantly and that their confidence la 
Increasing *

Reports current here of * battle nt 
Trea Marias yesterday. 40 -miles from 
Mexico City, between 200 rebel* and 

band of federal* which had been 
pursuing them for several days. There 
is no confirmation of the report.

Many Rebel Bands.
These movements, while Inspired by 

Madera's success In the north, ure In
dependent of the Madero “ Provision 
al Government” and are a* strong In 
Sinaloa. Tepic, Guerrero and Morelos 
as Maderp's revolution has proven to 
be In Chihuahua. Sonora and part* of 
Coahutla -Likewise revolutionary

Here You Are!
A

S e l f  

H l l e r  

w h i c h

C A N T  
L E A K

Come In and ace it; you'll want 
it it you ever use a peu sod ink.

Onoio
S .  l f - m u n g -  P f *  a m
Safety Fountain JL V a l

Fills itself from anv inkwyll. A slight 
jwist corks it up t ght. Another 

twist—and it's ready tor a sig
nature any time, anywhere.

Sold exclusively hy 
Wichita. Drug House.

the High School, where he was a stu 
dent of high Handing. Not only was 
he unusually studious and successful 
in his studies, hut he was an active 
participant In the athletic events of 
the school and one waa of the medal 
winners tn the recent-tract meet of 
the Northwest Texaa Atbeltlc Assoc
iation at Ibis place.

The funeral service will be held 
from the Christian church tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock and Interment 
will be Jn Riverside cemetery, and 
the funeral service will be conducted 
by Rev. J. M. Morton, assisted by oth 
er paxTore of  the city.------—*---------

of Gen. Bernardo Reyes, (he only mili
tary idol that has ever been able to 
share the affections of the Mexican 
people with President Dlox, before 
the waning of the DJax star. Gen. 
Reyes is speeding toward N^w York 
on a swift liner and is due to reach 
thl# country within a few days _  

In the opinion of those best fitted 
to speak. Gen. Meyes la the only pub
lic man pf Mexico today who might 
whip Into aha|>e a loygl areiy and 
bring into submission the Independent 
revolutionary banda. Rut lo do It, he 

III hare lo selxe the Government, 
that la. he will have to he the Gov

S t e T ^ d  S h '  p ^ p u ^  ^ e r .  « * ln «  a- W  of  ̂ gen
eral discontent have organized lormi 
dable forces that are operating wljh 
more or less succeas In pertain East
ern. Sutes of Mexico. Mlpister of

OUR NEUTRALIfY
LAWS ANTIQUATED

Continued from peege 1

petu-e and cultivate relationa of friend
ship with our coterminus uelghbor 
And vet within the last few weeks we 
have seen local dlsturabnces In the 
northern states of Mexico fanned Into 
Game# of wai* along the boundary line 
and our ent lee population astounded 
by the rapid concentration on the fron
tier of n large portion of our army 
for hostile operations. Those best In
formed tell ns that this lalmentable 
condition of affair* has been brought 
about largely-br the abuse of foreign
er* of the rontinguou* territory of the 
United State* and bv the active par- 
tkipeilon of American cltlsena Great 
quantities of’ arms and munitions of 
war, evading our custom-houses, have 
been eurremlticlouslv Introduced Into 
Mexico. Ijt/Tge numbers of'American 
eltlxena. both aingtv and In banda. ac
coutred for war, have openlv crossed 
the frontier aiul Joined ’ the forces 
sRileh aeekttik ra overthrrtw a govern
ment wlUx which we are at peace: and 
when worsted In battle have soucht a 
refuge within our border*, only to re
turn at-aUII and take »art tn a con- 
tael tn which we ahould nroperlv he 
neutral a wFetvI^d provtebwwil Gov. 
ernor of Chthauhua" has ouenly estab
lished hi* office at El Paso Texas 
and therefore laaiied his orders nnd 
carried oh warlike correspondence 
■cross the frontier: white Insurrection- 
arv chiefs |n other localities on Amer
ican territory, were actively plottlnr 
aeelnst the established government of 
Mexico.

"It Is not necessary that we should 
consider th merits of the cont rove’-sr 
In Mexico, to pane Jmlcmeet nnon the 
condition of affairs on our southern 
border Every patriotic American clt- 
leen who has regard for tha'honer of 
Me.country and Its renntatlon amnnr 
the nation* of the earth must deolore 
theee event* end Inonlre whether
thorn te ’net ■ w l y 9a* them— :-----
satisfied that there ha* l>een * sincere 
desire on th* aert of the Pres|«|ent 
and his Cabinet to enforce a strict ob
servance of oar neutrality^ laws. 1 
«m not so rerisln that » similar enlrt 
ha* existed cq the nart of the loe.*t sit 
thoritlee either Federal or -Stale, atone 
• he .frontier, where the nooulsr *ent|. 
ment seem* to be largely on -the side 
of thefnauroctlonlat*. But whether 
or -not the neutrality lews have been 
<tr1rtly enforced. It la nlaln to snv^su- 
dent of onr hlatorv n hn has riven at
tention to the auhleet that thev ere un
dented and ere^In rreat need of re
vision and enlargement. _ .

Koerlgn Affairs of Mexico, de la Barra 
according to a dispatch from Ambas 
sailor Wilson yesterday, irecognlxe* 
the fact that peace with Madero will 
probably affect only the northern fron
tier, Including |>osslbly the regloa 
around Torreoa. where the Madero 
family has large business Interests 
and a wide Influence, ao Minister de 
la Barra announces now that peace 
Is in sight with Madero. Independent

and that hope center* In the person Oiling up of a waiting list from which
the War Department can draw au Im
mediate quota of commissioned ofli 
cere for the speedy mobilization of a 
reserve for volunteer army corps, and 
the accumulation of a supply for the 
aggressive movement of large propor 
tlona. '

Ambassador Zamacona Hopeful.
There Is. however, a rosier view of 

the Mexican situation. It Is held al
most alone by Ambassador Zaimi3 
cons and the attaches of the Mexican 
Embassy. Tbe Mexican Ambassa
dor returned a few diplomatic caBj 
this afternoon, leaviitg everywherY'lu 
hla wake nfost positive assurance*

ernmenl and usher in with new blood ; ,ha, (ht, troub|P e|ouds of Mexico.arl^ 
»nd new prospects to-the |>cople. a re | raptd|y dissolving He was at tea
petition of the iron-Axtqd dictatorship j (M.  even|nK with Mrs Taft at th.- 
of Dial In hla prime. White House. Ambassador Zamacona

President Has Gloomy View. |s a delightful conversationists, speak.
This via**—of the Mexican altua-jing English as fluently and purely ax 

tlon presents tbe gloomier side of the a college bred American, bnt with a 
picture but It is the view which pub j delicate Hep. A i>erpetual smile play*' 
lie men In the confidence Df tbe Pres!- upon bis face. It expands and con- ' 
dent ascribe lo Mr. Taft, and it l»|tracts aa occasion may aiarrant, but_____ _  _ rranl.

region, the view which'Is guiding the War it |g indelible II expanda greatly
Department In its energetic prepara- be tells ypu that the Mexican Qov- 
tiona for eventualities of the gravest ernmeot and Madero today have com 
character ’ ' pleted the bast* for peace In Mexico;

Aa was pointed out in these dls- that the clouds are vanishing; that 
patches Iasi night, these preparations, the Independent revolutionary arlfile*

three days They contemplate the Tepic are roving bands, mere han3T 
swelling of Major Gen Carter's pro- fuls of men. seldom, eXceedtng forty 
visional division at Ran Antonio to or fifty; that out of this travail will 
Its futt Twar (footing; the moblltza- arise a newer and brighter political 
tlon of a second army division, the and commercial area for Mexico.

From Diaz.Await W*rd 
Br Aasurlated Frees 

El Paso. Texas. May News Is 
awaited from Mexjco City as to wheth
er Dias will accept the proposal 
made by Madero yesterday to make 
public tbe private assurance already 
given that he will resign. Meanwhile 
peace negotiations are at a standstill,
th* commissioner* being confident of w ,  , pr„ ent tb. Southland 
arranging all .other terms aHlilii, (om ruM  Company of Texaa 
forty-eight hopr* provided Dlax says i Room Bit Kemp and Kell Bldg.

will resign. Telegrams ire pour |_____________________ ^. . .
Ing Into Mail emu headquarter* from

J. F. HOLT
Inturaifce that Iniurct

Life

other .rebel* warning him that they f-OQIHIBBBBBBOBlIBBBBBBBBBBB
w4M'continue fighting If he consents to i j [ —  n n r*  p
any arrangement which will continue 
Dias In office.

Report* arriving ai Madera's 'camp 
today aay Hint large bodies of rebels 
ar* being mobilised to march on Mex
ico City If necessary. Present arm- 
atrtce for the Chihuahua district will 
expire al noon tomorrow Even If 'it 
•booId not be renewed there might 
fce no attack on Juaret for aeverfil 
rebel leaders think that such an A- 
tack should be abandoned In view of 
the possible complications with the 
United States. Instead the Inaurrecto 
army 111 be tuned southward. '

E. M. Winfrey
•Ire Arms. Spoiling Goods, Bi
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup 
plies.

6n$Bltk id  Lickiiitti Eiiirl
UweraJ Repairing a Specialty*'?■ ,
M Ohio Avene* Phone 4

•41 ■■ .......... ..

Condensed Statement Showing Condition o(

First State Bank& Trust Company
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

_ at Close of Business March 7th. 1911. .

RESOURCES.
Loene nnd Discounts .............. ............................ .$196.80:, 66

2.294.44
.....................••........... * . 4.018.7$
....................... ...........  1 #897.1)0

Overdraft* ............. .
Furniture and Fixtures ... .  
Depositor* Guaranty Fund 

Cash-
On hand In bank .............
Due from banks...............

.. .129,727.8$ 

...  84,071.24

Total ............

Capital Stock.......
Surplus ...............
Undivided Profits.
Deposits . . . . . . . . . .

Total ............

LIABILITIES.

inTTM.is

$318,615.04

a**#. a .,.. ....'a • S 7$,000.00
, . . . .  6,760.00

.................................. ............  1.914.9$
. . . . . .  #v. 134.880.0s

. . . . . S 3 IS,818.04 
Th* above ie rc.rect,

T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

pence-negoltaiUm* will be-attempted have been in progress for- tha_ past. In Morelos. Blnalos and . hoautlfiil 
with the other revolutionary leaders, 
especially those operating In Ihe 
States of Moreloq #nd Guerrero, which 
most threaten the Mexican capital.

Country 'Tern and Ravished.
The danger which official Wash 

Inglon aces, even though an effective 
peace can be made with the Madero 
revolution. Ilea In the fact that the 
country frill continue to be torn and 
ravished by the operating of the In 
dependent revolutionary movements 
which are simultaneously In progress 
In widely-different psrt* of the coun 
try. unless the Government I* put luj 
B position to proceed aggressively. 
against them. '  R

That It llew in the Dlax regime to 
do thta Is not believed her^ That 
regime seems to have lost every ves
tige of Its old-time virility. Its mill 
tary organisation, a* far aa Its offi
cers and a large part of the rank and 
file are concerned, la loyal enough, 
but the country I* ao honey-combed 
with discontent that It t* ImpoaatbU 
to muster an army at thl* crtlcal 
juncture that can cope with the re 
bellous bands.

Intervention Saams Unavoidable
It Is the bringing of order out of 

such chaos and preventing Ihe opera 
tlona of the different Independent 
revolutionary fortes from degenerat 
Ing Into pur* ptlag* and anarchy, 
which neither the Government nor the 
Madero faction might be able to curb, 
that la responsible for the feeling In 
high official elide* that Intervention 
In Mexico seem* almost unavoidable.
This event, it J* declared, would be 
precipitated should the City'of Me*
Ico fall, and the criminal element gain 
upper hand by reason of Insufficient 
trained men to control Ihe situation, 
but It Is not clesr that Intervention 
can be avoided even though the Gov
ernment should hold l\s own In the 
capital and in separate district* 
throughout the country, with Inde
pendent revolutionary banda ravaging 
the country for some time lo come, 
now In conflicts with the Dtsz Gov
ernment. and Ister, perhaps. In con
flicts with rlvelamovementa

Powers May Force It.
Slow a* Congress and fhe Admin

istration may waat to go In the mat
ter of Mexican Intervention. It is be 
Iteved here among dtplomals and Gov
ernment authorities that on the first 
serious overt act Involving the per 
eonal safety of foreigners, atrong 
European Government* wll Itake steps 
to force' Intervention. >

It la a distinctly' dread expecta
tion among p»Mtr men here that 
European representative* will at any 
moment preclplate the crisis by mak
ing. representation# that will .leave 
open to thla country, a* far aa now 
can be seen, notcourse shotr of srtn- 
ed Intervention in behalf of the person 
al safety- of all foreigners In Mexico 

Another Ray of Hope.
Unless this crisis is precipitated 

within a very short period there ■* 
still, one hope of its entire avoidance.
which the American official* can 4 *̂.

DIRECTORS.
J. T. Montgomery, H. G. Karrenbrock.
T. J. Taylor, T. C, Thatcher.
Joseph Hand, Dr. J F. Reed.,
T. W. Roberta. a Kooebea, J--------
Cba*. W. Bean. O C Robertson.

K. II. Suter.

OMw.hr j i . rear. fi.4iB.ro  
December Jf. ttOS. $112.703.93

Docembmr 31, 1909, $158,615.51
D ecem ber 31, 1910, $211,338.32

Pictures! Pictures!!
On Sals Saturday

This is your chance to get * nice frame. Do 
not forget the picture Sale Saturday.

W e  have the best Gas mantle for 10 and 15c. 
Real values at 25 and 35c. not a cheap, so-celled  
mantle, but a real gas or gasolene mantle, strong 
and durable.

-713 lltllM Aimm C H IU  PALACE & VARIETY STORE

You xhnnht read the Tim eg

RRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It'e wonderful ho4r much a little paint and wall paper will Im
prove the appearance of your home In no other way can you 
spend ao little and get so much.

OUR LINE OF WALL FAfER, IJAINT. VARNISH, CLASS
- - . a n d  p a In t e r s  Sp e c ia l t ie s ..__ «—__ ,_____^

Contain Juat what you want.' Good wall paper In dealgna and 
shadea that please good taste la our apeclalty. Coma to our 
store and let ua show you.

WEIDMAN BROTHERS
Phona 333

721 SEVENTH 8TREET. TIMES BUILDING.

L |
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WANT ADS. FWoed under tills head wtU Wring 
satisfactory aesu lf On* « M  th i 
Weed Isr u  laasrUon; H slf Csnt 
*he Weed sack (Mlowln* Insertion

WANTED

WANTED—The contractors and 
arubitecU to know that the Wichita 
Kalla Foundry can furnlab any kind 
ot building canting. 3t)5-tfc

WANTED—Medium sized pony; must 
be gentle. -Apply at T. W. McHam at 
Paubandle Implement Co. 307-3tp 
WANTED—Everyone owing me whose 
account is past due to call and settle, 
If you' want future credit you must pay 
me  ̂ E. M. Winfrey, 725 Ohio ave
nue. \  306-Ctc.

WANTED—A nicely furnished room by 
young man. DidUtnce doeant mutter 
Address 'll'' care of Times. 306-ltc

FOH BADE—New and. second lugid 
guns at reduced prices; also bicycles. 
I need the money. E. M. Winfrey, 725 
Ohio avenue. 306-6tc

NEW FOUR—Room houae on 17th 
atreet; south front; gas and city 
water; price $1,350; $200 cash, bal
ance easy payments. Dibrell A Green 
wood. Kemp and Kell Bldg. 305-tfc

FOR SALE—New talking machines, 
high grade at (2.98. call and atm them. 
E. M. Winfrey, 72B Ohio avenue. 306tttc

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Nlceat rooma 
and best board tu city. 806 Lamar.

17-tfc

BOARDERS WANTED—Rooms with 
modern conveniences; good table 
board; rates reasonable. 300 Denver. 
Phone 737. 304 5tc

FOR REN1— ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; Path. 
Ugbta, gas; M il 14th street. 307-3tr

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
1206 Scott. x 305-3tc

FOR RENT—Furnished room; all 
conveniences. 807 Lamar 305-tfc

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; all eonvenlcn 
ees; good location; on Austin street. 
Address "V" care Times. 506-31C

DON'T NBOI.ET— looking over the 
large list of city property that Dibrell 
& Greenwood have, when In the mar
ket to buy No trouble to show you.

305-tfc

DECLINE IN HOGS 
CHECKED TODAY

MARKET HOLDS STEADY AT YES
TERDAY'S AVERAGE— BULK 

TO S6-00.

STEER MARKET IS ACTIVE
FOR SALE!— Lawn tennis goods, ham
mocks, croquet sets, fishing tackle and 
Reach barebnlt goodrte at E. M. Win
frey's, 7?5 Ohio aveu,ue. 306-tUc

TWO—South front lots; one a corner 
on 18th street.; $700.00. J .'S  Brld- 
well & Co. Rhone 661. 302-tfc

FOR SAI.E—Nice new five room house 
on corner of 13th and Grace; two 
blocks of car line: gas; electric lights; 
hot and cold water; bath; sewerage; 
cement walks. For price and terms 
see J. 8. Brldwell Company. Phone 
661. 302 tfc

<X>R SALE—Cheap, second hand sow 
ng machine. E M. Winfrey, 72.'> Ohio 

avenue. 3tM>-6tc

FOR RALE—Or Exchange f have aev 
eral nice four and five room houses 
well located. Also some nice vacant 
lots that I will exchange for any kind 
of city properly If your price la right. 
Remember 1 will trade for anything 
The Price la the thing.** Phone 522 
Mack Thomas, owner - 274 tfcTOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 

for light housekeeping; all modern
coAvenltncrx. Apply 1601 11th street j KA8T KRONT—Corner -tin Bluff St. 

" ~ 298-tfe improved with nice five room house;

FOR RENT—Furnished front room 
for gentleman; good boerd across 
atreet 10u7 7th. \ '  267-tfc

_  RKNT— Furnished room. ’  ,  bnrgalw In elty
Scott. 289-tfc

lot is seventy Ove feet wide. Tbit is 
\ coly home aod worth the money; 
price $1,800; terms. Dibrell A Green 
wood, Kemp and Kell Bl(lg. 305-tfc

FOR RENT—Weil furnished rooms, 
modern conveniences; also one ex'ra 
large furnished front room: Southern 
exposure, very desirable, a il Indiana. 
Phone 145. > /  206 tfc

FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 
room adjoining -pretty parlor and 
bath; reasonable to young lady; on 
car line. 2810 Ninth street, corner 
Taylor In Floral Heights. 301-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR/ RENT—Five room cottage; 
modern; on car tine. Apply to Mrs. 
Von derLIppe. 120* Bluff street.

/7  30.V3tp

TOR ’RENT— Four room house; water 
and gaa; on car line Inquire at 131* 
*th atreet. 305 3tt

FOR RENT—Five room houae on l>ee 
atreet; No 307; water; light and
gaa. See E. B. Gorallne. 305-1 fc

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—On residences, 
Improved business property and on 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
terms. W. E. Norton. 408 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. 280 tfc

PLENTY—Of money to loan on flret 
class business or residence property. 
1 want only first-class loans and can 
make them ao the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier Than paying rci 
r .  W. Tlbbctt. * 285 tfc

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALK—One boys' wheel ahd one 
girls’ wheel; cheap; in good repair 
1204 Indiana. 276-tfc

FOR SALE— Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline atove with oven. Ap
ply at 1304 12tb street 260 tfdh

FOR 8ALE—Old crop Mebane and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
•eed, mlln ntalte, Kaffir com, hay. al- 
•*lfa, corn, oats, etc. J G. Jones Grain 
Company. 261-tfc

erty see J. 8. Brldwell A Company 
That's their business, l'lioue 661.

302 tfc

FOR SALE—Mils .11, 12 and 13. In 
block 4, Floral Heights; all fare south 
and acp lust across the street from 
•'Snyders'' lots which were snapped 
for $600 each. These lots are on 10th 
street. $14.">o wil buy the three; $65n 
rash. 1 and 2 years on balance. W. F. 
Golden. 700 7tb street. 298-tfe

TENTH STREET—Home of four
rooms and bath: all conveniences; lot 
la seventy five feet wide ahd worth 
prire of house and lot; $3000 buys It 
Dibrell A Greenwood. Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. 2̂ 5-tfC

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE BEST—Clover Leaf Ire Cream 
Call for it at 'leading fruit founts, 
tin t can't supply you, phone 744.

*' 301-tfc

NOTICE—To architects and build 
Ing contractors of Wichita Falls 
Why do you want the Foundry to be 
shut down, with 30 to 40 Idle nien 
when you can keep them buay by 
patronising a home industry. 306-tfc

TREASt'RY DEPARTMENT—Offl
re of the Supervising Architect, Wash 
Ington. D. C. April 25. 1*11. 8EAI 
ED PROPOSAIA4 wjll be received 
this office until 3 o'clock p. m. on the 
Ith day of June 1*11. and then open 
ed. for the construction, complete 
(Including plumbing, gas plplns. heat
ing aplstrstiix, electric conduits snd 
wiring), of the U. 8 INwl Office 
WICHITA PA LI ,8, TEXAS. In ac 
cordanre with drawings and sprclflca 
tlon. copies of which may be obtained 
from the Custodian of site at Wichita 
Falla. Texas, nr al this office, at the 
discretion of the Supervising Archi
tect. James Knox Taylor. Bupcrvls 
Ing Architect. 304 tfc

TODAY’S " s™AND GRAIN
Market.

Open Close 
. 97Vi »7H
...'.89  V 88\ 
. 88V 87V

Chicago Grain 
W heat-

May ...........................
July ..............
Sept .........................

Corn—
May ......
July ...... .........
Sept. , .s. ................... .

Oats—
May ...........................
July ......................
Sept. .............

Kansas City Cash Grain. 
Kansas City, Mo., May 5.—Todnys 

closing cash grain prizes were as fol-

won. e .tP: .. 4 1 2 10 0
Smith, p. ;

: Hunter, p. ...- .
.. 1 1 1 0 1
. 1 0 1 1 1

Touts . .40 11 13 27 9

Ardmors 6, Bonham 1.
Ardmore, Okla., May 5. —Ardmore 

won yesterday’s game from llonham 
easily by hard bitting, touching up 
Hancock for seventeen safeties, while 
Trammel's .Seammatos were accord
ing him faultless support I'hc fea
ture was the hitting of Nicholson, and 
Hawkins of Ihe locals. Hawkins, who 
played here for the flrs; time, maJc 
good with the fana. One of Nichol
sons hits was for three t>ue*. The 
acore:

Bonham— All R II 1*0 A K
Baker. 2b...............  2 0 0 I 2 0
Humphries, as............ 3 0 u o | |
Grider, If. ............ , 3  0 1 u t u
Reynolds, cf...............4 0 1 ! O i|
Rayburn, lb. •......  3 u I 9 2 I
Scott, c. .............   4 1 1 ti 3 0

WHEAT— Huddleston. 3b. .. . 4 0
No. 2 Red *5 12. Wllllamnon, rf.. .. . 3 0
No. 3 Red *0. Hancock, p. . . . . . . 3 0
No. 2 Hard 91 to 98. *
No. 3 Hard *0 1-2 to 96 Totals ........... 2V 1
CORN— Ardmore—
No; 2 White 5$ 1-2 to 3-4. < Johnson', 2b......... 3 I
No. 3 White 62 1-2. Porter, lb............ . 4 -, 1
No. 2 Mixed 52 3 4 to 53 
OAT8—

xNo. 2 White 34 to 34 3 4. 
No. 3 White 32 1-2 
No 2 Mixed 30 1-2 to 31

Fens Cleartd Early and Prices Hold 
Steady—Calves Were Un- '  

changed.

S|<e» iul to The Times 
Fort Worth, Texas. May 5.—Hog 

prices held steady today at yaaterday’s 
average. The market opened weak at 
five cents lower but the salesmen 
held back and forced the buyers to 
pay yesterday'* prices and at the close 
the market had fully regained yeater- 
day’s price* average.

Today'* receipts war* 1900 head 
One load of good quality sold at $6-10 
and the bulk of sales ranged from 
$5.80 to *6.00.

Lightweights wars quoted at 85.25 
to $S.*0.

Mixed at 95.70 to 95.99.
Pigs at 94.25 to 95.15.

CATTLE.
Today's receipts were 1600 head, in

cluding 100 calves.
The steer pens were cleared early, 

prices holding steady until near the 
close, when bidders quit. A load of 
cako-fed steer* sold at 94.59. and soma 
grassers at 94.40 batng only 15 cents
apart. On* bunch of South Toxas cake- _____ _ ________ _______________
fed steer* weighing a thousand and b, j, receiving tunny unnoymou# com 
fifty pounds or better will probably muplcations several of which have 
bo shipped- led to the discovery of valuable infor-

Feeders w*rf steady tom* selling at mation affecting leglsIatlvw-vorTuptiop 
94.00. 'Several legislators have looked greatly

Cows were steady. Odd Iota told at worried after conferences with the 
93.75 to 9475. One Ipad of heifers prosecuting officials and It Is said that 

Som* Mexican bulls some of tBem have .made valuable 
went at 93.10, thirty centa lower than admissions. The trials of thj men

Iflcat.Ing today were set for the week 
after next.

Th* Rate at Waxahachi*.
By Amof-lated I*ress

Waxahachi*. Texas. May 8.—Fixing 
the rate at $165 |>er thousand feet

Nicholson, rf..

BRIBE SOLICITORS
TRIALS ARE SET

C'olupib'js, O. May 5.—Stale Senators 
George tvretone, I. Huffman, and T. 
,R. Andrews. Representative A. C. 
l-o*ry aud Georg. H. Nye und Senate 
Serg.aut at Arms Rodney J. Uiegei, 
under Indictment for-aolictiug brines, 
were arraigned toduy and all plead 
ed not guilty. They will put up tilt 
defehse that (heir dealings with the 
detectives were for the sole purpose 
of catching and exposing brloe givers. 
1'roserutlng Attorney Turner said that

Williams, c. . 4 1 2 ti 2 <»
Hawkins, ss ... 5 • 4 • 1 f» <1 —  J
MeCulluin, cf. 5 0 •» .1 0 ft /
Spence, 3b. .. ........  4 0 1 1 •» 0
Parish. If. . ........  4 1 O M 0 0 - (*•
Trammell, p. 2 1 1 2 ti II

Total* ... ........35 J7 27 I • ll

the same kind brought two weeks 
ago.

Celvee ranged eteady to Unchanged, 
the offeringe being very common.

SHEEP.
Receipt* were 160 head. Th* mar

ket wa* steady.
Lamb* Bold at 96.50 and eoveral 

loads of mixed sheep brought 93.6V.
th.-» city council last night granted 

I thirty -year franchise to Detroit men 
to erect a gaa plant here.

Government Appeals
Cotton Comer Cases

Hr AwK lalfS I'reaq.
Washington. May 5̂ —The govern

ment appeal of the cotjon corner cases 
against I’atton. Scales, Hayne aud 
Brown wa# docketed In the I'nlted 
States supreme court today. The ap

ical bring* a nVw question for deris
ion, namely whetlmr a corner copstl 
lutes a conspiracy lie rest mint of 
trade, mouo|x>ly of Interstate com 
mere* or a violation of tbe Sherman 
LEw.

Saving VS. Economy
You may cave pennies by ignoring 
Be!! Telephone Service, but its use 

is a proved economy.

«  34 19 2

4 1

. Tbrce-liuse hits—Ntrholaou. Kucrt 
flee h<ts—Humphries. Grld'-r. Scott, 
Nicholson. Trammell 2. * Raves on 
halls—Off Trammell 3. off Hancock 
Struck out—Ry Trammell 5, by Han
cock 4. Hit by pitched ball—John on 
by Hancock. I'mplre—Naylor.

Mr. Business Man:
—x ” The Bell Telephone

j/1 cerves a multitude of pur
poses. Are you availing
y o u r tc ’. f  c l  th e m  ?

Tte S c u t e ‘srn Telegraph]
&  TtlepM SP t m n

* v 
\ /-y t

m
: K .

Y.1
• 'A ' V

— A* 13

CLEBURNE 4. DURANT 0.
Cleburne, Tex., May- -5.—The t*1e 

burnt- team abut intrant out at Gorman 
1’arlc yesterday afternoon Uy a score of ' 
4 to 0. The visitors contested every 1 
inch of the ground and unnexed nine 
hits, but could not get a man closer 
home limn third, thirteen going out 
at first.

A. J. Robinson. Cleburne's new pitch- ] 
er flatted his itotitlon well and made , 
the Initial-score fur. t lelmrm- Ua luU ( 
fine suppori. Croukrlte, y(* home' 
team's right fielder, made s fine dou- 1 
hie play. Washington, center lleNJer 
for -the visitors, pulled down a litre 
drlv^by 8|iencer that might hare cost 
a score.

Auron Uicofskl, for two years cayv 
tain of the t^yngvlaw Cannlltals. who 
realties al.Texarkana, has been signed 
by the home team to coker the second 
■grit Crosier has been released.

Twelve more gnroee are to lie played 
here. The new ''8undsy'' park ha* 
l>eeu completed and is ready for Sun
day. „

Following la Ihe box score of today'a
game

Reserved Seat Sale for

| Elk’s Min:
I  Seats-
i _ _ _ _ _ _

Will Open on Monday at 
Marchman'8 Drug Store

$ 1.00

cteburne— 
ciireon. cf. ... 
Carson, cf. . . . . .  4 
White. 3b. •
Tanner, as. 4
T. Heltt, c...........    4
J.. Heltt. lit..............4
crookrlte. 2b. .........  4
Spencer, rf. ............ 3
Harper. If. .............. 3
Robinson, p. .........   3

0

AB R H TO A E 
. M H O  I ETA 

0 1 ll
0 0 3
0 1 3
0 2 0
1 1 13
1 1 3
1 I 3 
U 2 3 
1 0 0

thrilling one-handed i
'off a score. Mitchell- was

abutting 
tilt hard,

tyit Improved 
scorer 

LaWton— 
Lawrence, 3b. 
Alberta, ss.

toward the end. The

lb. , .

Co.

Co.

FOR SALK—Two good, pure bred 
white Plymouth Rock cockerels al 
93.50 each; ofte direct from Flshel 
and other from the Plymouth Rock 
Farm at WhltewrlgbL Phone56.» or 
call at 1308 Travla.

Notice t# Auto Owner*.—Wc are 
cquipiwd tof all klada of automobile 
repairing and guarantee all our work 
We also guarantee the lowest prices 
and honest time on reixilra. A first- 
class place for storage. Reliance'Gar
age. Ohio and,8ixth. Phone 948

31>f*-3lp

Wc would appreciate a chance at 
your abstract work. Guarantee Abut 
& Title Co. 702 7lh street. Phone 
661. 204-tfc

FOR
tank;

HALE— Water wagon; wteel I 
holds 12 barrels; used one aea- jDISSOUTION NOTICE—Notice is

arm; cost $l«5.«ff; price 840.00. Ad-i!\'‘rH'  * ,T<'n ,h*J "*e tflrm °(’ ^ ‘* r'l *
drees J. R Sulw^RandlelL Okla. jYonng composed of J C Ward and 

*** 304 i'>tnlJ' " Young, nnd engaged In the real.
* __________ __ estate and rental huslnoss. has lieen

FOR S A LK -A  oran new $60 Singer dissolved by mutnat consent. Mr. 
Sewing machine for 846. It hta never Ward twflrlng. The Imsineaa will In- 
been uncrated or ueed In any wav, and .conducted by Mr. Young, anil all 
Is of standard nUk*. >arryJH^fftni ft 'claim# against the firm of Ward *  
all attachments. If you want this Young will be settled by M i Young 
bargain, phone 1S7, or call at the and all who are Indebted to the firm
Time* office wl'Jiln 
three day a.

the next tvfo'or 
246-tfc

L09T

LOST—Between Episcopal church ̂ n-.d 
railroad, an Art Square. Finder please 
phone 614. 307;ltr

FOR SALE— 4M-hf F R O rtR TY .

WE HAVE—The lot you arc looking 
for. Be sure and see us before buy
ing. It la our business tp please you. 
Dibrell A Greenwood. Kemp A Kell 
Bldg. - 905 tfc

FOR SALK—Five room cottage; 
southeast front; terms resonable. Mrs. 
E. M. Brown. Phone 608. 30Mtc

wljj make settlement with him..
J. C. WARD.

J T. YCTVNfl.
Wichita Fall*, Texas, April 5, 1*M.

•  307-3\c

FOUND

FOUND— Left at my atore, new pair 
■hoes, owner can get same tiy prov. 
ing property and paying for this adi E. 
M Winfrey. 725 Ohio avenue. 306-21

FOR SAI.E—Corner lot. 15th and Hol
liday; 9525.00 ; 2225.00 cash, balance 
2 and 2 years. J. 8. Brldwell A Com
pany. Phone $61 102-tfc

FOR SALK—Two 6 room houses to 
rent, every convenience. Phone 694. 
Kell A Perkins. 248 tfc

FOR 8 A LB—Or trade. 3 H. P. gasoline 
engine, cheap for cash E. M. Wln- 
Jr«y. <26 Ohio avenue. 3<»«-6to

MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS' 
' ASSOCIATION.

V. K. 8tampfU.
Glasa A Co.

Booka A Stationery:
J. H. Martin. .

Brooms:
Wichita Broom Mrg. Co. 

Clothing, Etc.:
: Collier A Headricks. 

Kahni Alex. 
Loeb-Llepold. ,
Walsh A Clash#jr. 

Creameries;
Holliday Creamery. 

Ceal;
1 Maildc U rot bets.

Wichita Grain A Coal Co. 
Drugs;

Kerr, A. 8.
Miller's Drug Store.
Palace Drug Store.

Dry Goods:
Klrnch. II. D. A Co. 
McClurkan, W. B. A 
Nutt. R. E. A C. B * 
Prnmnston. P. H. A 

G#n*r*| Stores: —
Max W. Shumate.
Thorn berry.

Grocer* (Retail):
Collier A bond.
Coker, C. R.
Bean. O. W. A Son.
Karris, I. A.
Glasa A Co

■ Hardeman A Roberta. ~*= 
Hard). R. C.
King. D. B 
l^a. J. L . Jr.
Nolen Mercantile Co. 
TlVvallian Brothers.

Grocer* (Whel**al*>:
Hlsir A Hughe* Co 
Carroll, Hrough. Robinson. 

Co.
Hardware: _

Avis Hardware Co.
Maxwell. J. L  
Noble Hardware Co.

J*w«lry;
WTcBtfa Hardware Company. 
B. T. Burgess.

Laundries:
Pond » Lenndry 

lumbar A Building Material: 
Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Cameron Lumber Co. 
Mayfl**ld Lumber Co.
Mixvre A nfcljoll.* -™=T” w^ 

Mill* A Elevators:
The Wlehlta Mill A 

Painter*' Supplies:
Weld man Brothers.

Printer* A Publisher*:
The Wichita Dally News, 
.The Time* Pub. Co.

Rial Eatat*:
Bean-Huey A Cohike.

Shoe*:
McNeil-Ingram A Carithers. 
Straoge-Whlte.

Sporting Good*:
Winfrey. K. M.

Furniture:
Dolan A Moran.
Freoar-Brln Furniture Co. 
McConnell Brothers..
North Texas Furniture A 

Co.
Simmons. Lee.r

BATTING RECORDS 
BROKEN AT ALTUS

THIRTY—NINE HITS AND SEVEN 
HOME RUNS IN GAME THERE

’ y e s t e r d a y .

SCORE W AS 25  TO II
Stopper Witherspoon CafrTtkt Off the 

Palm With Three Horner*—o. 
Naylor Get* 7. Hite.

Alius. OltaJ.. May 5.—-In a game 
that will be tallied about as long as 
a fan or player Uvea who saw or par- 
ticliwted In it. Stopper Wftherspoon. 
Wichita Falla big third baseman car- 

varied off all honors making three home 
Jfww* one of which armed three oth

ers Wichita Falla had *ntlrely the 
(test of It In a batting exhibition; get
ting twentyfour hits an*) 25 runs, 
while Altus got 15 hits' and eleven 
runs. The game was ployed iu a 
driving dust aDd windstorm, the wind 
blowing 'from ln-hlod the. batters and 
carrying every high fly over tbe fence. 
In »B Wichita Falls got six home runs. 
Art and D. Naylor arid Brown getting 

! one-- apiece. Ruohe for Altus also xe 
Ulevatdr Co. cured a homer - •—-

The game was slow-end featureless, 
the wind making It Impossible for the 
pitcher* to do effective work.

Art Naylor secured seven straight 
hit*. Clark. Miller and Cooper are 
the only Wichita Falls players who 
failed to hit. The score:

Wichita Falls— AB R H TO A E

Totals . . . .  
Durant— 

Burge, ss. 
Bculdln, lb. 
Conner, c. .. 
Henson, If. . 
Holslrotn. rf. 
Washington. 
Brooks. 3If. . 
K|>llng. 2b. .. 
Grady, p.

33 4 » 18 1

cf.

-I

Gates

Total* 31 »» 9 21 in 2
Struck out—By Grady 7. Passed 

ball1—Conner. Wild pitch—Robinson. 
Two-base hits—Carson. Spencer. Mar- 
tier. Stolen base*—Spencer. T. Hiett. 
riser on ball*—Off Grady 2. off llob- 
iiiaon 2. Sacrifice hit—Harper. Dou
ble play — Cronkrlte to Tanner to Heltt. 
Time of game—l hour and 30 minute*. 
I'mplre—Taylor.

Lawlon 7, Gainesville 0.
* l-nwlon. Okla., May 5.—AlP'r win
ning the opening game with Gaines
ville yesterday, the Ijiw Ioh loft Hold
er threw It away and it took twelve 
Innings to get ll bark again by a 
•core of 7 to 6 Jenson pitched good 
ball until he got in a hole, and thru 
lost his brad. ('Apt. Metralf talar- 
red at the bat and In the Acid. Rich, 
Gainesville'* center Adder, made a

I'orkorney, 
Mathis, rf. 
Huff. If. ... 
Metralf. 2b 
Reynolds, r 
Jenson, |>. 
•Hay*, p. .

Touts .......
Gainesville— 

Garrity. a*. . . .
Oxee. lb........ .
Ixiwery, If. 
SHIIman. 3b. . 
Sheffield,^!* .
Rich, cf..........
Williams, 8b.
Smith, c..........
Mitchell, p.

Totals .......

All ll H PO A K
2 2 1 0 0

6 0 2 0 5 •
4 1 2 0 fK 0

. 11 l 8 14 0 0

. s 2 8 1 0 0

52 7 17 34 14 1

........ 4.1 6 9 34 13
•Succeeded Jenson In eighth 
Two-baac hit*—L-iwrrnre, Metralf. - Dallas 

Malhla. Huff. Otee. Rich, Smith. Inn- Galveston ... .
Ings pitched—By Jenson 8. by Hays Austin ..........
4 HIU—OffVJensoh 8. off Days 3. San Antonio .
Struck out—By Jenaon 5. by llays 4 Waco ........
Left on Ida s IjIWUin 9. Gainesville Oklahoma City 
:t Time of game- 2 hours und 43 Fort Worth 
minute*. Attendance— Too. Houston . . . . .

Wichita Fills 25. A»us 11._____
Ardmore 6. Bonham I.
Lawton 7, Gainesville 6.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Durant at Cleburne..
Wichita Falls al Altus.
Bonham at Ardmore.
Gainesville at lAwton.

STANDING OF CLCB8. 
Clubs— V  

1 Wichita Falls v  . 
o Altus . . . . . . .
0 ' Ardmore 
0 Durant . . .
0 Cleburne ..
- 1 Bonham 

Galneavllto 
Lawton ..

Teas* League Result*.
Dallas 7-1. Houston 4:4.
Fort Worth 7, San Antonio 1. 
Galveston 4-0, Oklahoma City 3-1. 
Waco. 2. Austin 1.
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAT.' 

Dallas .*1 (yalvcMwy*
Oklahoma City at houiCon. ”  
Fort Worth at Austin.
Waco nt San Anottrto.

STANDING OF CLCDS. 
Cluba—

. v .. .

P w L Pet.
.10  * 2 .800
. 10 6 4 .600

Vo 5
4
5

.600
.500

. io -<r 5 .500

. io  4 6 100

. 10 3 7 300
,tio  ~ r ~ 7' G .200

P w L Pet
20 14 6 . .700
17 10 7 .59$
18 * » .500
20 10 10 500
IS * • .500
21 10 l l .476
21 * 13 ,381
21 ♦ 8 IS 361

Plumbingf Hunting, 
Gas Fitting

Texas-Oklahoma League Re*j!ti.
Cleburne 4, Durant 0.

W. W. COLEMAN.*
6051/* Indiana Ava. Phone 40B.

3 0 3

Stop In at Miller* Drug Store and 
get a free sample of ZEMO and ZEMO 
SOAP. " • '  •

The surest tad most economical 
treatment for ecxeraa, pimples, dand
ruff and all diseases of the skin snd 
pealp. Do not neglect this They 
will give von prompt relief and put 
yon on the road to a cure. Good for 
Mifaiilft a« well ns grown persous.

Taylor. 2b. 
Witherspoon. 3b. 
A. Naylor, rf. . . .  

j D. Naylor, c.- .
Morris, cf......... J
Brown.- cf.____

Coffin Guthrie. If..........
Cooper, lb. •......
Miller, p. . .r-r.v. 
Green, p........... .

Altue— 
Frlareon, cf. 
Sherwood. ** 
Monroe, lb. . 
lAtham. rf. 
Kltsiar, If. 
Rnsrhe, 2b. 
Crawford, 3b

6 5 3 2 1 1
7 6 5 2 1 0
7 f 7 1 0 0
5 i 2 6 2 0
1 0 2 0 0 0
3 L * -1 0 0
7 8 1 4 1 2
6 3 0 8 0 0
1 8 0 0 1 0
5 0 3 0 0 1

54 24 24 10 12 5

6 2 1 2 1. 1
6 2 2 0 2 1
5 1 0 1 0 n
6 1 4 1 0 1
3 1 4) 2 0 1
4 1 i t 2 1
5 1 $ 3 • *d •2

S A T U R D A Y S

A ll Gage Trim m ed Hats go at 1 -4  off 
regular prices. Hurry before you get 
left. -

803
Indiana K IR S C K S 803 ' 

Indiana
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Revised Membership List 
Chamber of Commerce The Best Preserves 

Olives and Sweet 
Relish in Town

Perkins, Hush. 
Perkins, J. J. 
Ferry, K. K. 
Peters, it. L.
Pickett, R. T. . 
Morris, Polar— 
Pond, J. W. 
Poore, Bruco. 
Powell, J. I,. 
P/esley, Judd 0,

Abel, O'Dell.
Adams, A. li.
Alfalfa Dumber Co. 
Allen H. A.
Allen, Waller. 
Anderson A Patterson. 
Arnold. Mstt.
Aten. T. Q.
Avis IJuidwure Co.

Ilurrlion. J. M. 
Hurtsook. Dr. j  
llatcbrr n. F»---- =
Hatton A Hem rod. 
Henderson, J. W. 
Henderson, N.
Henry, Patrick. 
Htckmun, T. P.

A. S. FONVILLE
A F C T l ’ R IN G

line on, It. O. l+lBckte;, 1.I?* tlu*' only man on tin* T)*tnvirr
R*oa<l who fan lit vou with

\ \
GLASSES AND GRIND THEM  

W H ILE  VOL W AIT
and every pair of (Jlnanes are irnaranU;ed to fit f>r 

your money refunded--

Priddv. \V M 
Puck oil, Dr. K.

Bacon, O. T.
Hurry, J. t . l  
Hean, B. J. •
Hen ii, c. w. 
Hean-Huey & Cohike. 
Reavers, W.
Hell. Dr. J. M. 
Bennett l  Hardy. 
Bentley, J. O— 
Bishop, Itev^-C. M. 

sBlacklock, N. C. 
mull- & HuKbee Co.

Hines, II. H.
I lodges,'S. H. 
Iloeiibcheldt, Wm. J 
Holder & Dobson. 
Huff. C. C. 
lluff, Hobt. R.
Huff, Thou. A.
Huff, A. It.
Hull. F M.
Hand, Joseph.
Hyatt, J. R. . 
Jatkaon, .1. I.,

Kaudotpb, Ft. L.
Heed, Dr. J. F.
Reese. T. T. T. 
Utiid, Walter A. 
Reilly, Hugh. 
Rhodes. fY L. 
Roach, J. K. 
Roberts, I. tl. 
Roberts, Juo. T. 
R7F5ertaon, John

Yes, we are absolutely sate In saying best lu each caae. for we 

liave these three Items packed under the Bis nit rk Brand, which guar-

Phone 31 aniees the quality positively

The olives are the Big Queen variety, beauties to look at aud de-
laekswu W. Wrnjore, RobetiaonBlandXM . 

HiankotJithiii, J. SC. 
Bloom. E. Fn 
Boldin*. Dr. WrP.

Ilclous*to eat-aud only 60c per quart Jar.Jearjj A. L. 
Jones, Everett F. Rochester & Bartholomew, 

Rubv Theatre.
Hi. Clair, F. l i  
ft. James Hotel.
S t lM l, Saui T.
H< heurer, R fi,
Schneider, O. J. • 
Sclioldbuig, Carl.
Schraum, O. A.

Jotter, J. U. The preserves are pure fruits aud granulated sugar put up in 

the most approved manner.* Your choice of Peach, Strawberry or
Jones. J.ti. Crain Col 
Jones, O. A .»
Joue.sL Orlopp. 
Jerdtut. J.JL 
KmrCpbrock, H. 6. 
Kali, Ernest.

Boone. T. It

Som eth ing 
Good To Eat

Boswell, 11. A. 
Floyd, Lynn.
Bi id well, J. 8. 
Britain. A. H.

Blackberry at 40c per quart Jar,

The Sweet Heliah la somatblng a little out of the ordinary. Moat 

ihes are sharp and peppery ; this one has a very piquant taate, 

borders on the sweet—uot too sweet, though. A quart Jar is 32c.

Brooks, J. T. Kearby, Dr. J. Q. 8curry, Edgar.Bryan, C. M Keith, Geo. D. Belts, A JIf you me hungry let us send 
you some boiled ham, aliced 
beef, veal loaf, lunch tongue, 
corned beef,plum pud£ing,slirinip 
lobsters, crabs, all ready cod fish, 
a premium ham, a strip of Mis
tletoe breakfast bacon, some bak
ed beans and canned spaghetti, 
cream cheese, and some pre
serves made „ with cherries, 
straw b e f ‘ -s. figs, pears, quinces, 
apricots, peaches and pineapple, 
and some of "Beech-Kut Brand'' 
or Jellies. Jams and. marmalade, 
a few plain and stuffed olives, 
some ilili pieties and stuffed cu- 
cumber sweet mangoes and 
some Ucfnt rnnneil mime meat, 
and smile Putter, a package fit 
Aunt Jenjtr"*'* rake end uaatrv 
flour, a hot tie of erane Intro. *W 
m r lo t M  *««n rte1  ,I*t|o iw s  
pound chocolate hrCtn and s 
l*n»nKer of loaves of MofWer.'s 
lirrsd and we feet aofe In savin* 
your hunrer will soon vanish.

Bntlington, Orville. 
Bullock. W. J. 
Bundy. M. A.

Kell. Frank. 
Kemp, J. A. 
Kennedy, 8. M

Sherrod. W. C, 
Short, A. -L- 
Simmons, Lee.

Money * * * * * * *
* * * * * * *

Burnside. Dr. 8. IIW* have tha beat Building arid 
Loan Proposition on the market. 
Think It over, money at 6%. 
It’s the whits man's hop* in 
Texas. Call and sea ua about it 
at onco; get your money and 
build a homo, business proper
ty *r pay off your old notes. Re
member the place and the rate. 
It's I —

Suaon, J. J.Calbert, J. K Sltupeon, R. F.Callahan, O. M.
Cameron Lumbor Co. * 
Campbell, C. 8.
Campbell, J. W.
Canfield, H. T.
Carlton, W. T. a>
Carpenter Co., The 
Carrigan A Householder. 
Carroll-Brough Roblneon-Cate* 
Carter, Fred,
Carver. E. Bi.
Cecil, Grover.
Childers, J. K.

King. D. B.— 
Knight A O'Connor, 
Knowles, Harry. 
I-aagecr It H.
Totfuli, J B.
I .alias, IxniIs 
Lana. Dr A. L. 
Ungford, F. P.
Lea. J. L., Jr 
Livingston. W O. 
Loeb-I.iepold.
Iking, W. K.
Lor7. J. J-

Smith, Dr. H. C. 
Smith, Albert J.
Smith. Dan.

! Smith, Chas. H. 
j Smith, Dr. H. C. 
: Smith, 8. T. 
Smith, W. F.

I 8myre, T. M. 
Snider,' C. W.

, Sonnamaker, H. Wichita Falls, TexasPhones 432 and 232Southwestern Tclep. Co.

r r r y NsUoiiai Bank, t.uecge, H. v.Room 212, Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Straight Farm Loans at •%.

Stehllk A JochremCobb, Hobt 
Cofffeld, 8. T. 
Coleman. W. W,

Marlow, J. B. 
McAbee, P. C, ["Stokes. J. B. 

Stokes, J. B„ Jr. 
I Stone. L. E.Mr Abe*'. W. H. SOME POSTSCRIPTS.Comer A Hendricks. McCarty, W. A. Strange-White 8hoe Co. 
Bturdevant. C. H. 
Hummervllle, C. F. * 
Huter, R H.
Talley, D. P.
Tandy, J. C.
Taylor, Emory EL 
Taylor. Mack.
Taylor. T J7 
Texas Lumber Co.
Texas Road Supply Co. 
Thatcher, T. C.

Mark.

Coney Island Cafe. 
Cooke. M. M.
Cook. Tracy H. 
Coone, Dr. L.
Cope. J. C.

McClellan, W. A.
McCarty. E. C.
McClurknn. W. B. A Co. 
McConkey, J. L.
McConnel Brother*.
McFall, J. M.
MrFall, W, ‘Porter.
McFall Transfer Co. 
McGregor. W. M.
McKee. I>r; .1 L  
McKoehiui. Cbi*. E.
McNiel. Ingrain A Cariihcra,

By way of Celebrallng a Japanese 
■milonal holiday In Corea for the flrat 
time the government will distribute 
2.600,000 young trees to be planted 
t̂hroughout the (treeless regions ofCorner Grocery Co.

that country
Crescent Candy Co.

| Culbertson, J. O.
I Cul-lee, W, S. 

j Daugherty Printing Co,
Davis, W. M.

ANDREW CARNEGIE RECEIVES 
SIGNAL HONOR FROM PEO

PLE OF MANY NATIONS.

The Lw requlriug passenger carry
ing vessels of the United States to be 
equipped with wireless telegraph ap
paratus goes Into effect July i and wIM 
be enforced by the Hepurtmenl of com
merce and labor.

Rhone 261
Thomas 
Thompson, M. I* 
Thompson, R. A. 
Thorborn, Geo W,

Mackcrliuev. Dr. 1.
Darden, A. T. 
Hi broil, J. F. 
Dixon, Jns. F.

Maer, W. Newton. 
Marble. O. P, 
Marlcle. P. C. Thornton, J. A. 

Tibbetts, F. W. 
Toland. T. U  
Trevathan Brother*.
Tritch, H. 8.
Tuihs, P. s 
Tyson. Dr. L. C.
Voss. R. N. 
Waggoner. T. 3.

A German chemist recently discov
ered that the extract of the skin «»l 
red radishes in alcohol Is mow sens! 
tlve to acids and alkalies than lttrnua, 
turmeric or any of the chemicals usu
ally used to detect tbelr presence,

Dobson. George. Markowit*. JuIlu*.
Dooeghy, J. C. 
Donnell. R. D. 
Downing. J. U 
Downing. W. H. 
Du Val. Dr. J. W. 
Eagle, Geo. W.

Minin A Gatdner. 
Martin, J. H. 
Martin. N. H. 
Martin. R. ft.
Mathla, I, *f.

Repfeaentativee From Many Countries 
and Officiate and Dlgnitarlea In 

Attendance.
is near you If you will only com* here 
for It, Wbei wo ;Le our customer,. 
Is not-w- lul'^cllan -oils collection bf 
Feed from unknown sources. but It is

] Maxwell, J. U
Elliott. Jimmie Mayfield. Lumber f a

Mtl’cr’3 Drag Stdry. 
■Miller, Dr. It. D. 
Montgomery, J. T. 
Moore, George L.

■■■ A new electrolytic process for rug
moving the oil Irom condensed steam 

Special to The Times ax jt leaves an engine works on the
Washington. D. C„ May 5.—After principle of forming,a basic salt, which 

having bean paid homage by many of »• It *ings through the water,-carries
more than 93 per cent of the oil wftU

Ernst,. Frltx I.
Erwin. J. Milton.
Falrrblld, H. A.
Farris. L A.
Ferguson. W. R.
Fields Furniture Co.
First National Rank - 
First State Bank A Trust Co. 
Floral Heights Realty Co. 
Fontaine. C. L.
Ford, Henry.
Fora, John.

Wnlker. G. R.
CAREFULLY SELECTED.

How we alwsye hare Feel of the 
_  Test quality may not iniarast you. but

Walker, Dr. M. M. __
Walker. Dr W H.
Walsh A Clasbey.
Ward. A. F.
Ward, J. C.
Weldman Brothers.
Wheeler. Dirk.
Wlchltn rTsning Mill. ; •
Wichita Mill A Elevator Co.
Wichita RtfElnee* College.
ITIchtta FttIN Brick A Tile Co.
Wichita Kali* llroom M.fg. Co.
Wlchltn Hally News.
Wichita Falls Foundry A Machine Co.
Wlchltn Gas Company.
Wichita Grsln A Coal Co.
Wichita Ice Co.
Wichita Falls "Laundry Co.
Wichita Cotton Oil Co.

Wichita Planing Mill 
Wichita-Slate Rank.
Wichita State Band.
Wichita Dally Timas. — •
Wlchltn Valley Saloon.
Wichita Falls Water A Light Co. 
Wiley Brother*. - 
Willard. C. C 
William*. B c. .
Winfrey. E M.
Knight A O'Connor.
Woodward. D 1 * . _____ _ j

]'-. i'.on. R.
Vearr, Char. P
Young. Hr. O. .—
Voting. John T. '  — -----

Moore, Mark H
■the rulers of the world-and by the 
people of many nations, Andrew 
Carnegie today received What la de
clared. to be the Orel bundr ever con
ferred upon an tndirtdaui by a group 
of nations. In the pretence of the 
President of the United State*, the 
diplomatic representative* of many 
countries, senators, representatives. 
Judges and oilier high officials, the 
world-famous philanthropist was this 
afternoon presented with a gold med
al voted by the Pan-American confer
ence held at Buenos Ayres last sum-, 
mer

The formal presentation was model 
by John Barrett, chief of the Interns 
tioiiai Bureau of American Republic*. 
The diplomatic repreaetitntrveu of the 
various South and Central American 
republic < in braced in tgc conference 
delivered brief addrvssa*- appropriate 
to Ibe occasion. An Inscription which 
appears on one side of the medal ex
plains its importance. It r<-ad*"Brne 
factor to Humanity." On the reverse

Moore. R. M 
Mocrt-e A RIcholL 
Moran, 3. J.
Moran, M. J. 
Moise, E. F. 
Murph. J. W. 
Murray, M M. ’

flic fu< t that we lo have It npi*t inter
est all hnyeis, *rt

b timid l>e relieved of half the drudg
ery of dorm tic life. Carrying ,-oal 

wood i* too hard a work for any 
woman. A happy soluikn^ ip this 
IrfoUeny bt-4o uau Ga* for bilid,—iL-ia. 
cheaper and better than any'other 
kind.

An incandescent lamp having two 
filaments of different candle power 
and carrying In its base a make and 
break thermos,m for automatically al
ternating the current between the 
filaments, making a flashing light for 
advertieiuii pur|K>s"*. has been in
vented

Wichita Grain Company
WUIE 33 809 UU1AHA AVENUE M i!>.*. A. K

Frank. J. E.
Freear-Brin Furnltur* Co. 
Freete A Peery. - 
Frilierg, G. Etl.
Garrison. Dr. - 
Gaston. E. F.
Gem Theatre.
Gibson, Jack.
Gibson, W. C.
Glass, A O.
Golden, W. E.
Gordon. Harry,
Gorslfoe. E. n. 
Greathouse, J. r.. 
Greenwood, E. P. x 
Grceiiwoijd, T. B. •
Griffin. F. W. 
Guggenheim, L. M. *. ^ 

~T}ulnn. R. V.
;  Haddlx. A. J.

Haler, John.
Hanks A Payne. 
HarHematr A. Robert*. 
Hardy. R. C.
Harrington A Fleeth 
Harris. E. M.
Hkrri*. E  P. v

Mvtinger, J. C.
Naif. J. B.
Nei*o*i !*r. J. R.
Newby, Monroe.
Newport H*r 
Newton, It. C.
SleClosscr, 1!. C. „ ’ 
Noble Hardware Co.
Noble. M M.
Noble. T. B.
Noleu Mercantile Cd.
North Tcxar Fu’-niture Co. 
North Texas Gas Co. 
Northern. II P

NORTH TEXAS i Terminal Hotel
•  A  li

NOTICE—To w-hitm 'bis majeeoneern. 
The follow -■ "t , iMillJIng contra' 
tor* are (ajr to umon labor and work 
union men:

Brown A Crammer 
Earnest A. Cox
Taylor Brother* ------

. T P. Hickman 
Igin Bellamy 

’ L  llanjilton 
Bloudt A Black 
Will Hammock 
E. h. Walsh 
Stephen* A Shaver 
H. Ammon •
Frit* Ernst
Walter lane *
f\ C. Willard 
Blakeinore-Noey A Carr. 
Bardwell Bros

By order of Ixxal 17? C A J. of A.

C. M. Biyan, Prop. 

EUROPEAN PLAN

r  Half Block frrom-Terminal J 
Station

Fifty outside rooms, 'all newly 3 
furnished, We cater to the best i 
city and out of town’ trade. J

R*te*—60c and Upward.
♦ ♦ * » * * ♦ * ■ ♦ ♦ *  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « *  ♦ » ♦ ♦ * ♦ +

J. C. HOPKINS 
General Contractor 

AU Kind* Work Guaranteed
For First Class

Banff Sal<X
Zelgler. J. C, CURES CATARRH
7<if«t(txwr1tx. A

Rhone No. 892 Also Cough*. Cold*, Croup and Sore 
Threat.

O F. Mairhman guaranires HYO- 
1 MEI (pronounce it Hlgh-o-mel to cure

cure

CHAMPION WOLF HUNTER,•04 **h Street. ENTER OR. SODA JERKER. Here these ailments.
~ '  i "The man with a 'dark brown taato'

Man Behind the Fountain Prescribes In the 'cold gray dawn of the morning . .
Per Many of the Slight Ilia aftar' la gradually weaning htmaeir i e*,,* frb' OT chron1e> to

of People. . -  .way from tie  gypopener' habit a n i ' M•• *®û V croup ,*m, ^  throat
Not a ttay paasga hut soda dlapen- drops into a drug store eerly In the or money baeg 

sore fi* the drug (teres of'Wichita n>« rnl®« for »ome light beverage to . „ [*  <i**<!* , ofl*fno*sii-auscd -by cal
_  i. .. . take awgy the after effects. —• arrh, there If mr remedy so efficient,
file give medical advice regarding „Th(> wlDter tra(),  „  swU foun. HYOMEI I* a liquid̂  extracted from

mineral waters, headache powders t*ln. ha* improved wonderfully In ,the trt-c* Of An.trail*, and
and other remedies for bodily 111*, the last few year* by thD habit of the * 8 *oothinf- healing, germ killing
They have more customer* than .most Public. Many carload* of mineral , “ !1**p,lc'  ... -
physicians, but their advtee I. given w" r r 8re, "h,pi>̂  ‘nu> Wtchlu 1 ln ^ o fW m e  of HVOHn’ ^,_____ . . . . .  ■ . each month and the demand Is Inrrea* - .. “* 8 ,,0U1C °* 11 > "M  i mi and In-
free and their charge* f°r medicine" jn- dally dla/ructlble hard rubber ixHket Inhnt-
U only nomlnaL I "Formerly a "*od a  fountain « * S  «hSU »!.00. .Fdr treating catarrh

entertlng a Wichita ,iaed a few syrup* straight soda nnd or 8n  ̂ or h°*e ailment. |K>ur a
£ R .  drug .tore are doubtful whether .  |luIe ,ee . ^ d l ? .  - tSt trw drop8 '" ,0 lh*' 'a'‘aler nnd
the prescription case Is In the front MD*odate fountain must h .». breathe.
or in the rear, for the back counter S f J K n R J ^ S V ^ k  TW t'8 « l> . y«m have to do, and ae
er*l "1°, counter to eay nothing of the large !*** “ Ir pf Me* ,hr0UKh ,hc Inhaler It
world and hesdsThe s s r ts T W  phoephates. Juice*, etc. " , S T " ”  “ nprcfin*,« l  wl1b antl.petlc

W. M. Thompson Ha* Fin* Record For 
— .Killing Wolves During Past Few

— ;----Years—16 in 1911.
There recently appeared In some 

papers a hews (torn from the western 
portion of the state that a man claim
ed to be the Champion wolf hunter 
of Togas, having captured nnd killed 
thirty-sis during the pant year This 
record I* far from the best, on* of 
our Wilbarger clUxena. W. M. Thomp
son. having exceeded the deeds of the 
claimant to the honor mentioned In 
1909 Mr. Thompson landed sixty-nine 
wolves; the year following be iuo  
ceeded In bagging only fifty-nine; and 
has dgrlng 1911, up to last Saturday, 
captured thirty-five of the varmints. 
He expncUMo outdo his previous rec-1 
orrts thin roar, haring gotten an.es 
oellent start %nd Fear Is not yet 
half sono. '

Mr. Thompson has a number of wnli-j

De Kalb. 111.. Nay er-The annual 
meeting of (he ' Superintendents and 
l*rinclpals' Association of Northem 
IRinois began at the normal school 
here today with a'good attendance.. 
The two days' program Is to be de-i 
voted wholly to “an attempt to ap-‘ 
preach the practical, everyday prot> 

in* o; ihc child in n scientific way.’ -

FRESH MEATS
call at

The Star Market»* .
Moved from Wifi i-2 Indiana Avenue 

to 809 Tenth- Street. Phone 593 
Free Delivery at all Hours "Hi* "Umpt" Its Still on the Job.

The downfall of Uncle Joe leave* 
the umpire the sole autocrat in Amer
ica.—Washington Poet.PHELP & G A M B L E  

Proprietor*

Saturday morning we are go-

■jbrane, kill* the germs and heals the 
■ | raw, sore catarrhal spots 
' lf you now own a HYOMEI Inhaler, 
i you ran buy an extra bottle of HYO

MEI for only 50 rents at O F„ March- 
man's and druggiatt everywhere. Free 
aampje trial treatment from Booth's 
Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y. " * ”

A RussTan army surgeon has invent
ed a process for preserving fresh 

jmeats which consist* of dipping ear- 
'Yasses in * solution of acetic acid, 
then In a solution of common salt In 
glveerlne. the two foriplnr a tin .

street hat*, ranging In price 

from fJ.UV to $12.00 atA SCHOOL OF MERIT.
EGCS MEAN MOMtt’ -w

Po DO* fo^F. Sit* •D r̂virw to the * l| li 4
___ rviito f E-C> li%.

CONKER 'S  I A Y IN C  T O N IC
fr— «»«c«iTHT»,s ■w».:i»k«.i>( nuh w»i »« a-.-l« WSo;.S nosst
<1* »*o • >-,l.. -I-n-vV-aek U Bemw

We teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship. Bapktng, Short hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural brunches. You mav enter, 
at any time. We rondurt h 
nlgtit rlo(* Aildrera Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, over $10 Ohla Pbon* 50J.

Liable to Oea •  trended.
The Harmon presidential boom ha* 

been launched, but Is liable to strike 
ehonts when It attempt* to navigate 
the waters of the Platte.

Glory Enough to Hold Him.

Kemp and Kell BulldrflffYou ►hoyW read the TiiMD

B I D D Y  S 
^ C A C K L I N G
fT - -JNDS L IK  l

- > A  MONEYJINGIIHG

M l ^  1 v( ' j

' j H
irik a r

n

Northwestern Brick Co, . 
Norton. W. E. ► Jl Nutt G R
n nciiiv, Dan, . - —
O'Reilly. MvleSr-
Orifc T. R- T.
Paddock. Cant B. 8. 
Panhandle Implement Co. 
Pappas A Palrasku*.

•i Pavne. C. W.
a • ------ Penaingtoar P. H. 4k Co.
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C i t y  National 
Bank

CapitaI, Surplus and 
Profits, $ 3

. - u - . -■______ * i___________.

f ....  - ■ •

N o  business too large for us to 

handle and none too small to re-» V

ceive our careful attention. W e
r

appreciate your business whether 

large or small.

ti

* 1 1

’ r  ♦

Brick!- - - - - - - - - -
Northwestern Brick Co.

North Side of River on Wichita Fall*
&  Northwestern Railroad

Wc are prepared to fill orders from 100to 5,000- 
000— Quality high, price low, promptd elivery

Phone Office 695 or 357 Plant

Hard Eye Brick for foundations, cisterns 
, and chimneys

O. A. KENTNER,
General Manager

C. E. McCarty & Son
I - X - N*

Keep Your Eye on the Big Cm h Store 
and Watch, H Grow

.
The store that has the price as well as the quality

W e  are saving hundreds f  p^ple every week 

25 per cent to 40 per cent on their Dry Goods,. 
Shoes, Gents Furnishing and Groceries— If you 

are got our customer, call and get our prices.

New York, May 6.—The path of re
former* la aeldom smooth, and no mat. 
ter how aerloua and well-meaning they 
mf y be, their efforts are rarely appre
ciated even by those who would be 
moat benefited by the reforma. The 
moment a reformer leave* the field of

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WIICHITA PALLS, TEXAB. MAY 5, M il.

Stray Topics From  Little O ld  N ew  Y o rk  j

tor failed tovmalte hi* appearance. The 
case was rather puzzling to the congre
gation, as the paator Rent no word of 
explanation. Not until the following 
day was the cause of his absence as 
eertained. Some time ago he had 
tnadeun arrangement with a mlnlater 
In New York for an exchange of pul
pits on the last Sunday in April. Un- 

apeculation and theory and attempt* aware of the fact that there were fire 
to put hi* reform Idea* t<> a practical*s„n,tayt Apprll, thepaator hurried 
teat, hi* troubles begin and, with ev-1 ^  New York on the morning of the 
ery atey ha take*, they inrreaae at n fourth Sunday, to preach In blH col- 
rate ao tremendous that he begin* to league * church. When he arrived (it 
wiah he had never taken the flrat step. |the chUrch a trifle late he found hia 
Reforming la a thankless undertaking, colleague conducting, service aa uaaul. 
n* many well-meaning reformer*, like Not until the »ervloe was ended did 
Collector l»«*b. Mayor Gaynor and a ' tj,P New Jersey minister have an o|r 
few others have found to their chagrin ' portunity to lonrn from his colleague
and disappointment. By thelr_efforts, 
they lost many friends, drew severe 
criticism and vituperation upon their

that there were five Sundays in April, 
at least this year.

For more than twenty-eight years
own heads and, even If they succeeded the good cltlaens of Yonkers have 
In overcoming the active and iwssJvo j pointed with pride to the tall rlguure* 
resistance of their opponents, the **i«kK2-1 on the roof of their hls- 
knowlledge of havipg conscientiously tori* Manor House without a suspicion 
done what they considered thetr dudty, thnt anything was wrong with them, 
was their only rewnrd. it wna known that the flguure* were

8ome time ago Leonard McGee, at- placed u|mn the building by the late 
torney-ln-chief of the l-ogal Aid Uo-jDr. Knmuel Swift, a loriuer mayor of 
clety, concluded he would become a Yonkers und they naturnlly supposed 
reformer, but It is dollars to doiighnutn that the figure*. Indicated that the 
that he hax changed his mind about It. manor house tmd been built In left. 
He thought, In his modest wny, that Keren) reseorrhea by the -Historical! 
he had found the aoliitiopNOf the ser-' 
vant problem and was confident that 
his little reforfn plan would end all

Phone 80
Wholesale and Retail

Association, however, have established 
beyond doubt, that the manor house 
was not built until some tine after 

difficulties offered by the servant 17*0 and that Dr. Swift, although he 
problem. Now, however, he Is not quite knew this, hud the misleading figures 
so sure of it. His plan was to reruse placed on the roof, for the sake of 
legull aid to all servants who quit with- arranging a bicentennial relebratlon 
out duo notice u> their employer*, und .and thereby gaining prominence, 
to read ail such applicants a lecture. The sense of huiunor of Mary Tal- 
an playing fair. As about sixty per bot. a girl of fourteen years who was 
cent of all istbous applying for legal arrested the other day, seems to be do- 
âld were servants, and as fully sixty veloped in a peculiar -direction. For 
per cent of these had quit their em- several years It bas l>een so inevhsns* 
ployors while In n atatc of "nervea,“ tide aourco of pleasure and amusement- 
or in a huff over some incident of a to her to send tn false alarm* for the 
day's routine, the lecture course at fire department, taosn'tal smhulsnrr. 
first seemed promising. But the applt- doctor* nnd urleata. When arraigned s 
cants did not appreciate these lectures, before the Children's Court she con- 
Itis true, tht number of applicants fcs*e,i and said she could not tell why 
dwindled to an astonishing degree, ,»be did these things but it was ''ere**'' 
but Mr. McGee's mall increased In pro- fun to see the doctor or the priest ruib 
portion— Tha letyirs qayio tram see jmu a house when ahVkriea tluil the'

Y V l  A R L  R U N N IN G

A FIRST-CLASS F t ED STORE
but we are not running from competi
tion. Why should we? If you had ever 
traded with us wc would not need <0 
answer this question.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
our qualities are better and we give 
fair, honest treatment to our custom 
or*. If any of our competitors can 
BK^T that they are entitled to your 
trade.

M A R I C L E  C O A L  C O .
Wall Straat •Phona 437

AUTO

rants who had bden lectured and the were not needed there \It was decide I 
messages were not only extremely Im- to have the mental condition of the 
polite but. in some cases abusive and girl examined.
threatening---------- ----------- - There were some erri 1 i 11 iK scene.CT

The war against* merchants who a case before Judge McAvtW of the 
cheat their customers by giving them City ob.irt the other d. v ANlawv *r 
short weight or measure, is vigorously named Charles II. Stoddard, l\d «t> 
continued hy the Commissioner of |>«ared lielore Judge JIcAvoy to iVguc 
Weights and Measures. Many of the 11 motion (or the vacation of sti order 
boneat'^-farmers, whose baskets were for bis examination In wpnlerttWHxK  

con ft scute, 1 some Uiuo ago during a prococmtsu After he*r,ux the long ar- 
tnnrket raid by the commissioner and gugiucui Judge MCAvoy denied the mo
llis deputies. actually had the cheek to lion and ordered Rtoddanl sworn. 1 
demand the return of the confiscated ftioddurd Vi-came exoilcd and refused 1 
baskets, saving that they "needed to he sworn. When the judge insist, d. | 
them In their husinens.'' They insin- Stoddard made n rush for ihh door and 
uated that the baskets were of fnll succeeded in reaching City Hall Park, 
measure, but when the commissioner He bad a good start toward Broadway 
offered to pay 1100 for hvery one of before he ra i overtaken anil ovarpow 
the seized baskets that should prove ered. Hefonght like a tiger, hut was

WHEN YOUR .AUTO GOES WRONG
Just the time you need ottr expert 

repnir service. So why not let us 
relieve you of the dirty work and the 
worry? Probably Just a little over, 
hauling would put your marblne-fti' 
Hups.------------■— --------- ---------------

For Month* to Coma.
Better stop In and let a* flmre wth
on tht tint tin e JC.U :.7T dri.iag ' V 

B «* uTso make a sue. Ialt,—of-tlvery ser 
ibea and garage fsIHtletr

O v e r l a n d  G a r a g e
T07 SCOTT AVENUE

______ 1
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

•SOBERT E. HUFF
8 ita rm n ii a t  I gam

V
Prompt attention to all civil boslnnaa. 
Xtioa: Hear of First National Bank.

S. M. FOSTER
Attorney-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phono S13.

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINQTON
S ' * , afc . >;

Attomoyo-ot-Low

Rooms 1, 3, l  nnd 4. oror ]
Wichita Falls, Toxaa.

v. A. HUGHES

Attornay-at-Law

(ooma o?or W. R. McCturkan'a Dry 
Oooda 8tore 

wtchlta Falla. Toxaa

- w e e k s

Sthimiy it

id RobertouHampfn ,4 >mis 
Wli-htta Fails Toxaa

«  BcANKHNSMir

lx wye

lutsui. Buildup. *’ Pause «'<» 
Wichita Kails, Texas

First National Bank Building. 
Boat Bqulppod O fries la Nortkwoi 

Toxao

OIL R. C- SMITH
Physician and Buffoon.

Suits *04-304 Komp *  KoU Bldg.
Offlco Hours—10 to 13  a. m. and 1 to 

I P > »
OBce Phono » «  ------ Bosldoooo W

OR. M. M. WALKER,
Physlclon and Surpoon.

Suite 304-30* Kemp A Kell Building.
Phones—Residence 170; Office M 

Office Hour*: 10 to It o. m ; 4 to • 
p. m.

Wichita Falls, Tens*.

ORA MACKECHNEV, AMASON A 
MEREDITH

finite* 304 and *06 Kamp nnd 
Kelt building.

Phono 333 
ho roughly Bqulppod 

Bacteriological and 
l .a bars tort eo.

OR. J. C. A. GUEST.

Dr. Onset day Phouo ............ .
Dr. Quest night Phono..........

Offlco: Over Morris' Drug fitorr
m

gO. A. ffMOO! ---

OR. J. M SELL 0
Offlco Room I I  Moure oxiemas Bond

ing. corner Indiana Avenue and 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Eleovntb Street 
Pbno«e- Office *47. Residence t f l

W 'chl'l Fall*. Tvxvs

O F N T 1 8 T *

DR. W. H. FELDER I 
Dentist.

South'sest Corner Seventh struct and 
Ohio Avenue

• ' Wichita Falls. Texas. - v

Attorney-#- Law Dentist

Hr Irl.lO i»TTtrrn 4 r. rj
■ J t H

m.
.U 'Ik. 10 . « ou •* 0
i», U. L ------

full measure, provided the "honest 
Inrmers would pay $IMi (or every bas
ket under standard, not one of the 
farmer* had the ctMimgc -tu take the 
offer.

There were no services at the Sec
ond Reformed Church In fiomerville. M.

dragged back to the court loom. Judge 
MrAvny neverely locture<l tti» rebel- 
lion* lawyer knd sentenced him to five 
day* coni In,•bunt in the Tomb* aad 
>he payment of a fine of l.’ .O for crim
inal contempt of coqrt. Htoildard did 
not go to the Tomb* WTMngly, but liad

J.. the other Sunday, because fbe poo-,to be drugged all the way

Notes from Labor World.
From about the year 144*, to 17V- affected by working women In New 

the miners of Scotland were bought Jersey, although three fourths of her
and aold with the aoll

A free employment bureau for the 
City of New York is proposed tn an 
amendment for the new city charter 

Preparations are being made by th<- 
machinist* of New York City and Chi
cago to demand nn eight hour day.^

St Paul. (Minn ) labor union* will 
co-operate In a movement to open the 
school houses of that city for social 
meetings of clubs and other organisa
tions.

The annual convention of the Near 
York At tale Association of Journey 
man Plumbers, Qas and 8 teani fit
ters and their helpers, will be held In 
Rochester May 30 to June 1.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of -the 
order of Railway Telegrapher* is to 
be celebrated next month at Cedar 
Rapids Iowa, which wna the'~blrth- 
place of the organization. ■ _

An additional expense of *.">00,000 
per annum will be put upon Washing
ton railroad* by reason of the enact
ment of the “foil crew" bill, which waa 
signed by Governor Hay.

-Railway mall clerka now haTe aeven

Industries require women and seven 
teen per cent are dependent upon worn 
en’s labor.

The trade and labor council of Vic
toria. B. C„ baa adopted a resolution 
protesting against any member of any 
labor organization within Ita territo
rial limit becoming a member of the 
organised malttla

More than *14.000 han been paid put 
by the International Union of Hod Car
rier! and building laborers tn their 
heirs, widow* and orphans of their 
deceased brother* since the union be 
gan to pay death benefits four years 
ago.

During the ytar 1*10 the shoe fac
tories of the state of Missouri turned 
out products to the value of l&o.ooo.tmo 
gave employment to twenty tbouonnd 
men und women, paid out about 
$k,uoo,ooo in wages and had a capital 
of $20,000,000 Invested.

The Canadian minister of labor has 
appointed the Rev. C. W. GordonJhe 
novelist, widely, know \n hia pen-name 
Ralph Connor, as chairman of the 
board of ohnciUiatlon in the dispute of 
the coal fields of British Columbia and

The Story of Your Eye
Troubles

when told to an Expert of Ex
perience, qualtllcatlons and re
cognized standing, are at once 
fqjly understood, acted upon, and 
you benefit accordingly.
In All canes of Eye Troubles the 
Eyes should be thoroughly Ex
amined and tested to decide If 
your case Is one w hich call! T6t 
the use of glasses or not.
1 have Many years' Experience 
in this Most Important Work. 
I do nothing else. My business 
I* no Mixture. I Am Fully Qual
ified. I Guarantee you Satisfac
tion nt on hbnent cost

DR. BALLINGER
Colonial Theatre Building.

orgaMtsatlons in tytnnesou and In the Alberta. He it familiar with the con 
Dakotas, and are taking steps to be- dilloas In the ease 
come affiliated with the American Fed 1 Dante] r  Ktahcr of DorcheaUivJEnA 
oration of Labor. land, the only blind enventor of tex-

Massachusetts disbursed last year file machinery In the world. Is adapt 
in wages in all industries *2184*1.11* Ing a new Rtventlon to the conditions 
the three principal Industries being of the British Mills, whereby he 'be 
boot and shoe manufactories, W to j Herns he la going to "be the m«ar« of 
gonrta and machinery. completely revolutlonlctng (to t»\H!

No permanent unions have ever he 1: Industrie* of ai! ! n land.

Move You Tried 
Stenciling with

E - Z - D Y S
The latent and most up-to-date and 
only cold water dye on the market. 
Far superior to the ol,|4 fashioned 
Will dye a garment (n cold srater in 
a few minutes' time, when a haU 
day's bolting with ar other dye would 
be required. Always re any for use 
without mixing with oil. turpentine, 
vinegar or salt. Put up In collapsible 
ead tubes and any of tbe dye not re
quired may be saved (or (ntnre use. 
One tube dyes all fabrics. Has thlrtjr- 
two different uaea and you get them 
all for fifteen cents. Does not contain 
any odora of poisonous lead and 
whether used for dying, vtcnclllng qr 
any of Its numerous uses la absolutely 
fast to washing nnd la the only dye 
that c*h be'used Tor such delicate 
abides a* chiffons and lares. This dye 
on be had tn twenty different colon 

In connection with above . * s  a!*, 
■'Urey -eleeHle Of «•» • ! - \ •
;a f '01U* - 111 I-- :-v; ensi i f
iliil very t-'i.-iiTt! It . W ]| 
stu haiint dull y l i iw S  »■- lu.c

t * \ ti rtfttx'.:.

vfVOMERV A BRITAIN 

Attemeyn-nt-Lnw 
Rooms 1, 3, 3 Over Postofflce.

*  icBMs Falla, ( was*

f  - 1
- lOAN) BOON*

Atterney-et-wew

■uia 1 an* 4. in CUy Natuiu* Uaa- 
Bul'ding

—y y i i je s s o s  

lummy

Room *1* Kamp A Kell Building

>M. N. BONNER

Att*nwy-*t-U «

(Notary Public)
OBco—8 ill* 1 Durrett building. 

Phone 89*
wichtia Falla. Texan

N T  CARLTON
Lawyer

General Practitioner 
Offlcn Room—17 Old City Na- 
tlonal Bank BuUdlng. Phone

no.
/ Wtchlta Filin. Taxan

Of^ CHA& R. MARTSOOK 
Suite 307 (3rd floor» Kamp •  Kel 

Bulldinn
• Office Phone *34 Residence phone g*n

3RS. PUTNAM A PARKER
Dentist*.

Kamp A Kell Building 
Office: Rooms *13-11* 

Phone MS.

DR. N I L I O N .
D e n t i s t

L. H. Mathta John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY,
Attorn* ya-nt-Lnw.

Wichita Falln, Texes.
Xtloe: Flrat National Bank Annex 

Building

■ H Y I IC IA N  I  A N D  SURGEONS

A  YANTIA M. D.
City National Bonk Bulidin* 

•moo. Children. ObeUtrtca and Oea 
erst Practice

•sn A ll ;  *4  Telephoae «lu
Wichita Fall*. Texas

r. I- Coops ‘ Dr- R  JL Bennett

Re* |f; Off 137. Tle* 431 -
ORA COONS A BENNETT

Offe* i,bt»ar 
Dr. Nelson, vu-

_ _  * . _  " x
OR. M. R. GARRISON 

Dentist
Office* In First National Bank BuU4infi 

Hours: I  a. a . to 11 a ,  sad 
from 1:00 p. m. to S p. m.< 

Phone 4*.

OR. W. P. BOLDINA 
Dentist

Sulto Jon Kemp and Kell Building 
PHONE—Office - 20*
„  PHONE— Re*. *04.

S P E C I A L I S T S

CHAA A  HALE, 8L A

Practice Limited to diesesee of By*.
Ear. Noes and Throat - 

Office Hours • to l l  e  a ,  1:M to 
*:**  A m

Room 1A over A  A  Morns A On.'e 
Drag Store, 710 ledleae A tub we

DR. EZRA PUCKETT,

Practice Limited to the 

E| \ Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Suita 30*. Kemp A Kell Building 

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

W. F. Turner 
M L Britans

UUeRANTSS ABBTRSCV a » » »*4  
COMPANY __

Complete Abstract >u a i anv • r 
Wichita C««ntt ___

702 Hrventh Street Ph'>ii# Oh
' WlbhlmyiiflsL ■i'mtmm n

Phyaider*-#r»d Surgeon*. »■ —
AQ U w - w L i J i S w i . 

........ * rftjlb, N u *  ~ Real Estate am, Atictiono*

Noted Mon Talk Pence. f  Mule Date.
Baltimore, Md., May 6.—Among the X  mule, the college expert* iy . «

prominent streakers at the sessions of never slrk but enre In his li e T? <
this, the Anal day of the National sickness is followad by a funeral Two!
Peace Congress. wore President KOod spans of mules will ln3t vi ;
Brooks of Baylor University of Texnu. with good (ar- an ! hmuk’u- <r. ,itu»< -t I 
Professor Claxton of the Universtt?'. They an not so is tlonsl.lv .1 . t . 
of Tennessee. President Craighead of mobiles, hut a he*, more iirotitzblc - !  
Tulnne University of New Orleans. Kansas Ctty Journal.^
Dr. Mitchell of the University of 8011th t •
Caroline. Former Secretary of 8tate| Or* TMnq Hs Can't Oo.
John W. Foster occupied the chair John Hays K*mr.ioe4 claim* as one
this eftnninnBi--------------- --------------- ‘ of nig— quauttrinins— for fi^- TTr:Trir

~~~'Z----It---TT~:'' am!-Bs»e<!r'rtkttr tb. tnct that h>- cep
Mexican Fourth of July. sped: -French. German end S; a ! ’ h.

Kl Paso, Texas, May 6.—The p t r - ' Berlin Imbastsdor -don't have to 
ent turbulent eondlUon of affair* tpegirspanish—They have to walk It, 
across the border did not Interfere —Woahlngten"Post, 
greatly with the customary celebra

J. H. MARTIN
■cA Oh'o Ave. Ph . n« 10.
-rd bA .iV.i: g c'fSVil at the Mngtilo.

H . C .  M c G L A ' & O N  
N o ta ry  Public

■S *  .

v-tice Limited to Uffi<« ino - onaui 
ration Worn

Office In KempTt Kel; BatMing“
. M»r»- to .to t a nt.. ant - to 4 t>. tti

" "" ... .' I. . i# v-'» "
* A. L. LANE J\.

v“ 0 Bucseo'

fftce over it. E. ft C  B. Nutt> Dry | 
Gool* Store Roc ms 4 nod 5. j j

•ff’yvgb photir M" Phntvd* ifi'T '

PJ*ip-̂ rry Awight, Sold. * * *  t-x
v Room Mar tow .« Sun

Corner Seventh TP:e«t d m  indmo,- 
Avenue

Office Pbobe 6J. Residence Phone

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

Non* of "Clnco de Mnyo." which is 
one of Mexico’s chief national boll- 
days The celebration commemor-

Ringer Rewtng »facblne aold on easy 
terfha: *3.00 down end 13.00 per

Houses to rt at, In any* rart of rtty: 
raftu* fer »*.<-. Jt>r anullog Its the 
rc;i! txlali- ' ,  .see" u e Itoi.m 217, 
Cernp 4  lv*. ii- /llulluina. •

E. M. WIGGS,

JL 11. burnsnia
Wqde U (Vs ike' 
Rvetwtt. Jones

M. a  WALKER

Rotary Pvw>-’,

-  First Nxttonr! Pat.*
* H r ,  T ,  f .

-mv  m u  j a.

I —
A r c h i t I c t i

% ORLOPS’

ate* the victory of the republican army month 8e* tbe Ringer Shop, W. A 
at Puebla* May 3. 18*3. which event McClellan, manager. T33 Ohio Av*. 
marked the ro-eatabllahment of the , *7h-rfc
Mexican ^public . J - --------------------------

_____  — I What* the im*  In having 1  duaty.
Keep* a dust loss house hy having it 4 '«y  houne when you can have it 

cleaned with a varaum cleaner The' thoroughly cleaned and remodeled by 
only sanitary way. Prices renennahjr. j*A- rocoum proreoa for a very email 
Phone 644 or 84 ftBOc outlay. Phone 644 or *4. 100-tfc

. , Veterinary Surgeon,
Wichita Fall*;-Texas.

K^sjd'-ncn 8')8 Lama-ei Ave. 
.Hospital Ohio Arq add Sixth St. 

Excellent facilities for treatment, nnf 
care of *i)liral« Rcpa-atc war. '•>-
l-.E*. '

Ptuil.es • Kea.dtrUU,«  43U. Offlco <71. 
r*n* t.J any point within 8 «tc  

promptly Answered Proncription b> 
moll or tolaphonu ILW.

JRS. BUFNSlDE. WALKFP A JONEq i 
<urgYr> a in I tiernrai 

Phouoa
jr. Burnside’* Lvealdenco..........No. sS; Architects and Bupertntouoentj
Jr, Walker's Duatdenco........... No. « 7
Dr. Jone^'.residence . . . . . . . No. SS4 . ®V.' |tnr>rt:s
)fflce Phone........ No., 12 Kemp viul !ve". nuUdibtj.

Office ITotirr: 7 *. tn to 7 y. m.
ifTco on Sorenth StrtcL next Doer . “  -

.•an W I p M t B  V r I I b  t h f t l f f i H m v  » \  . «» •  a  < \ *  -

! -: I -  -— V
»l -v g. (M  A »"0 N.

* insenso* of Women a Specialty 1
OfTIc* Booms It A 13 over Postofirtre t--. r  ,V I

•; Office M L KAtkleoc* M3. Uhuaaa.......OMiua 643;

i

00852265
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Our cleaning and repair work 1* Ip 
liie’liand* of an export, and' we guai- 
autre satisfaction on all work Intrust- 
jp.l to him. Collier the Tailor. ! 306-3tc

TH E  S IG N  OF G O O D  SER VICE
If. 47. Conway wa» Riven n prelim

inary examination before Squire Broth
er* this morniup on a charge of forg
ery i), connection witti the attempt to 
paaa certain cheek* In thia cltv on 
Wednesday, as reported In the Time* 
Conway’s hand to nwalt the action 
of the Rratul Jury fixed at $250 
In defnuli of which,he was remanded 
•o Jail.

Mrs. K. A. Hughe* returned today 
from her visit with .relative* at Sey
mour. I

J. (V Bentley left this afternoon to 
visit hi* mother and other relatives 
at San Antonio.

Mis* l.lnnie Beery of Will* Point I* 
the coesUot Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Perry,
1101 ltliffr street./

Mr. J, Shiver* report* the Bale of it 
house and lot from Mr*. K. M. Brown 
to Mr. J. \V. Mellani.

Mr*. .1. M. Mo Kill I and Mule elilhl, 
returned today from their \ iVt with 
relatives at Weatherford.

Floyd llardoKtv, an as*istai|: pres* 
mail at the News, office suffered a 
broken arm this morning.

Mias'Lucy gliumi"  left today for

F o r  T e n  D O n l y
Beginning Saturday, M a y  6 t h ,  11W ants Multiply 

Our Goods Satisfy
Fowler Eros, will make bonds for no

taries public. Room 212 Kemp and 
Kell Building. 307-lOtc

'flic Wlehlta Knit* team iff made up 
-largely of llentim players. And Den
ton fans, who remember 190!*, grin ev
ery time Wiehila Wallop* CaincHvllle 
—Denton RueoidChronlr-le.

W hat you want—where you want it

Quali ty-DrugsGainesville at which We are now offt-iiim new crop Comlt 322.50 Men’* Suits 10 days Special Sale 
$25.00 Men * Sulla 10 days Special Sale. 
$27.50 Men’s Suit* 10 day* Special Sale, 
$90.00 Men’s Suita 10 days Special Sale. 
$.12.50 Men’s Suits 10 days Special Sale 
$25.00 Men’* Suita 10 days Special Sale 
$40.00 Men’s Suits 10 days Special Sale.

visit relatives and frelnd* $10.00 Men’s Suita 10 days Special Sale 
$12.50 Men’s Suits 10 days Special Sale 
$15.00 Men's Suits 10 (lays 8|*eeial Sale 
$17.50 Men’s Suits 10 days Special Sale 
$1$.50 Men’s Suits 10 days Special Side. 
$20 00 Men’s Suits 10 days S|>ectal Sal#

Honey in fylti. pull* at $1.10 each. 
’Phone 192 and 222.
207-1 tc HARDEMAN & ROBERTS.

0. T. Ilaylor (rom Pctrotiu _v. a* In 
the city today en route to liaila* to 
look after IiiisIiickh matters.

The best Fountain Service in thi 
Drinks served that satisfy

Judge Henry Raylos, of Abilene, Ir 
in the city today, visiting his friend. 
Judge Scurry nnd other friend*,

Paul Davi* who. Is niiite stek •> 1th 
fever at hi* home, o il Michigan ave 
mio. Is reported some hotter today.

Latest NoveltiesThe eltv council held a special moot 
lug thi* morning to consider mallei* 
In connection with sidewalk construc
tion. with sneclal reference to i • 
grniY» to l»o followed In front of the

Fresh Butter M ilk every day—try it

•dorr of O, W. Bonn A Son, at which
MrsTTL V. ( ' T. CJirivtcnscn and soli

Will, left this afteCftoon for an extend
ed vl*lt with relative* at Village Mill*,

QUALITY DRUGQI8T.

Ninth and IndianaTexas
- Mis* Minnie Alien who has 
Iting-her risler. Mr* R.H’. * 
lihv afternoon for her lioeni

Mr and Mr* Andrew \\ 
r dido nl l ’PM I2lh streei 
hnf>oy'pa'enla of a fin# baby

|) I i f till* v ilk' tfl KAMlAlu f>w »*'•> e-eo 111
at which it waa constructed. Mr. llean
’i i>n*etitiiiL- to sin it- th<- walk -lime 
jenrli Hide rather thin huihl siep* a* 
had liet'ii p|aiii;c 1 Or ai 'count of the death of Ashley j 

llamlln. which occurred last "evening, 
thiepiertaltimtoii of the league to' 
I avn Jjeen given fit the M. E. t ’lmreii, j 
South, ha* beeu i*osiixine.l.

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Conuneree annoam ea that a number; 
of reservations have been received | 

11 tmn, (h0 bu.HinsB* gien of the city for : 
IJ. ilie h.vuijncC to he given at l.ake Wlch-1 

Ita' on the evening of .May 1 to the , 
visiting Oklahoma City hu*inen* men 1 
In thi* connectloirtlr. Dny state* that , 
arrangement* have lieen made for | 
ontyr-lifly of our home i>eop!e nt the ’

B. ™ h-Miit oennut leitTer-ds Hie be*i 
on the market. Trv It and *•'•• for 
•'ourself. Its guaranteed, site auj_£jc 
irlasse*. -
21*7 Ite TURN \TIIAN HIM>8.

In their heme recently
D. 8. U fruieher. a hlgiy rest*’ 

e'l eltiren from Vaalill, Tex:;*, who l - 
beep visitllti' III* damrliler, Mis. V 
M. Carver * ’ t’clrnli-i. i»i--e| ilinuis 
l!ie city tedne en rente to hls ln'f.'e.

Rev. \V. H Tilin'# from Unl!a> " I 
ha* heen visiting tils son. W. K. Tit 
rer of this eltv. left to lav Trr, Temr 
to attend the Vernon IKat;ji,t Conte 
eui-e.

Mexico 
here thia 
far Into I 
today bvWe i hum p * have the best cleaningKiy-tel-irv Dav

I’ lm.llli'n e for lit 
>r the l.tkeshme

ond preKsltig, department in the city, 
and Will do tour work properly. .Col

ic Tailor will in- a**lgn>sl to the first fifty win 
respond to the notice* Kent out. en 
closing $2 lh«' price |>er plate, m thi

JUST ARRIVED
Pimlento Cheese In Jars, MacLarens 
Hispiefui I in Jar*. Limburger, Brick.

tile iwetitlg lit Tilt* plsi-e lull
’ll inclusive The-ie folder* a; e Ward Hitslainmi a. sevorelv

In insert tit le  anil In mlilUipn lytil a null O f'la liom a r lt v .n n r l i  which rompi
Dr. Brown, Dentist, hoooi 3 
K 'lt Bui’dlng. Phc-q $79.

stink nearly through hts fiait veider- 
day afternoon while at TJ* new build
ing* on Eighth street. While walk
ing ground on Um* second atury a plauk

the Eleventh Annual Trade Exrorsini 
of that city th#-re will lie about 12; 
huslness men. in :ul

alto Ox Tongue In glaas.riartle* eelved b 
maid he cddition to the ham),

I that la carried to enlivei hlny - along would b«Tra’V  vaiiT ct-T cood* for new ** th-
2‘*i'.tf<PcHXC- H iH lliW  ('ll • and itie way. The Hmniher of Commerce 

lortiv i* planninR to entertain • a visitor* In 
mild- a most hospitable mrriner and troth 
on a the piogram and the muu Will lie of a 
Both-very attractive nature

| - here the Assemble wilt 1 e he’-l n h’-i-. 
•ore of the movement and o«-g«nl#■-•<•-v 
-»nd a ernenl nroeram ef 'he aii.ne- 

|-'on* to be hail. Encrtnrngi'-x i-t.vrtt 
U i- being received from *t| #ie< i .1 ;l 
mil tndlestlmis nie thm ilie atlendai.ea 
••Ml anriM*,* the most snngulnc exrec- 

cstlon* enlerinliied asrller In the hts- 
'orv of the movement.

--- - - -  »*— > * —
For Ssturdnv we offor Houash, en- 

unilier*. lK>at’e. lurpio*. rnd’shes. nun- 
s'd"->nd letlllee Phone fr,v 
•7-lle TREVATIIAN BROS.

GROCERS, BUTCHERS, BAKERS AND PRODUCE-
CORNER STH AND INDIANA

Fresh Fish and Oystsra.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES Injuries were vary patsltil hat mm of
so serlou* u nature u* to keep VrAV’nrd 
from his diitia* mid he wns at (he 
office this morning as usual.

ad tha < 
.were mai 
with that 

Later— 
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Stuffed Olives in quart jars fine 
each. Plain 50e each.
307-1 Ir HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

, Hava your lawns mowed Just right 
Phona r,44 and zn* SoO-tft The Hardaways do a lot of other 

remarkable feats of lighting with the 
teeth and tonight Mr. Hardaway Is 
going to lift a real live, horse, weigh
ing not less than 700 pounds,

The pjcturis, too. at the Ruby are 
good, and Miss Oherlandor's song gels 
an encore every night. ~“V

At the Ruby.
The Hardaways at the Ruby thi* 

week are all to the good Their art 
I* a dlstinrt novelty, and on that ac
count alone Is worth something. But 
in Itself It I* a good one und Interest
ing ami worth the money

It's somewhat of n stunt for the 
strongest man to lilt a 4uO .round cask 
of water with both hands and we all 
like lo'see R and admire the strength 
and feel of the muscles of a fellow 
who ran do It Hut when It come, to 

,g little old 128 iHiund silver who has 
to stand twice in the same place to 
east a aha low lighting such s weight 
with hi* leeih. It'* simply marvelous

REAL ESTATE 
To Bell or Buy 7 

Or Want to Ront a House?
Phone 451, or $04 night, or 

M. J. SHIVERS,
2nd Door from City Notional 

Bank.

Von take no chance* in leaving your 
cleaning ami pressing ♦<* n# Our guar
antee is good. « ’oilier the Tailor.

•Wi 2le

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.
No. 423.

Meet* every Sunday night at <!dd Fel

Wo are now offering new crop t'oinb 
Honey In *-lh, pall* at $1.10 each. 
’Phone 432 and 212.
307-ltc HARDEMAN tt ROBERTS

lows ’ llall nt 1 90 o'clock.
II V MAYES. Die..

.VIAm J. A THDMARON. Pee

A marriage llceu*e was Issued io»l*i 
to H. L. Harrell of Bier* and Mis* 
Mlanlc DuUoae of Nimrod. We are now olferlng new crop Comb 

Honey ill. fi-th. imils at $1.10 each 
'Phone 492 and 232.
307-ltr HARDEMAN *  ROBERTS.

Dr. W P. BoUlfh’d, dentist, snlte
**kt Kemp and Kell building. Phone

R U B Y
TH EA TR E

'Phone n*‘ your orders. We ear 
please you ImthNn service and quality. 
307-ltc TREVATHAN BROS.

In th" iiMtlre court }-es*e”1ar Hie 
cave of Short «r Smvre \*. 8 C. Lowe, 
a suit (or cuinuiLaicu (or the alio*-*’ 
sale of Ihe S^-atora C'afe. a verdict 
waa rendered In favor of tho defend- 
U b  -

Apple butter In No. 2. ,9 and 5 sanl-

Dlas Rei
City of 

tion of I 
Mexico 1 
regarded

Tw o xhipmeots a week of
8. T. SMITH, Manager.

new, up
It’# pure. Try one.
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-Tonight

THE HARDAWAY’S'

J  | In their own original novelty 
j j act different from all othera. My. 
11 Hardaway who wolgha 121 Ibe.Come to see ua, we can

Will lift g real live homo with 

hla teeth, Thta act la guaran

teed to be one of tha hoot ever 
seen in Wichita Falls.

MIIBB OBERLANOER 

In a new Illustrated song.

-please you 

Prices Reasonable One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills

The pnln caused !>v n bruise is slniplv nature's way of letting you know 
that many little blood vessels are bn kuA and that the congested blood needs 
help in moving along - ", —

, IN CASE OF A s p r a in :
the circulation must be stimulated not only to prevent congestion but to 
furnish material for repairing the Injury.
It U iint*>s*U>lo to treat such Injuries from the outside.'’ hut our liments

EYE. EAR, NQSK A THROAT

First National Bank Building 

~  LADY ATTENDANT 

Boot Equipped Office In North
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ari- tbs ideal external applications for all pitch trouble*, anil the rubbing 
nere.uuiry In applylpg them helps stimulate Ihe rlrruhiflou. You should 
neves he without a good liniment, for thw sooner they sre applied after an 
injury the easier It Is for them to do their work.

’The Eye of Conscience, j | “ Bud’s Escapade.*’ 
i “Cowboy and Oirla 
- I "Throo Withes."The Run-Away Motor Car.

Marchman’s Drug Store Admission always, 5c and 10c.

<Hia w m p p# * * s g aa >4HHi»4ip>4t*B
Times Want Ada bring results.

Phone 124.
Free Delivery,

known U 
hi* phyi

feet twilit, mpn-tn- than I'ARl 
MERE cresm If Vnur eoniph-x- 
Ion I* worth fitly cent* try n 
box It is m:id>- juiIy fur lailiek 
who care.

Tf you think cream, is cream 
and thin nnvthinp will do you 
ran go to .-i paint store and buy 
white w.i-h at * f«;w c-n.ts i»er 
gallon s»i,l i- mtil whiten VoUr 
face Juft like it doe’s a ham.

Try CARIMKIIK girl* and your 
da'e hook will have to he kept 
f.II*the double entry system and 
the flower* ana ehnodute* will 
cothe In n drsy

W  ho is the highest living authority on coffee says: “ Coffee to be satisfactory should be fresh roasted__ fresh

ground— fresh made— with fresh w a te r- fre sh  boiled and fresh served.”  Som e freshi 

want to make is— that to make coffee right you M U S T  buy o f the roaster— that’s us. 

very best blends o f carefully selected aged coffee in the most approved machinery it possible to procure— be
sides that it’s hom e industry

BEAN
“That Fu*ay Pill Plant." 

Cor. g<h and Wall.


